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Protection by a tariff duty on foreign contribute
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lection of the farmer's protection?count of the affa ir . It may be well to from the City of Mexicll'says that tele- wool in th e snme mRnner that he will Would they not steal every cent, yet do
suring of lives, in the world.
recall their attention lo th e matter and graphic information has been rece ived investigate whether it will pay liim to all that these honest. men Me now doN EVERY Reing to make the farmer belie"•e that bis
give the fac ts lea.din g up to it.
there of Cie [battle between the Con · raise wheat or onts, without reference
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Under the tar iff laws from 1872 until lressionnli@ls and Bt\lmll ce da's forces. to politics or religion, I will undertake
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which
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pound. The importation
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No. 424. Cottage,Sandusky St., a rooms,
As usual we will issue a campaign edi1ion duly during the fi!cnl yPn r ending June
do not impute any. I ask the woolnearly double tbR.t of the Congressionor the DEMOCRATIC BANNEJl, at the 30, 1890, was 2,392,330 pounds.
cornen, on threestreets, recently remodeled
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wool.
be
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because it is
grower to take up the question ns 11.
alists, th e la tt er have been v1Ctorious.
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New bu:riform an ont..menl trust in this country g ressiona lists are expecting reinfor ce· pretended Protection is n l.mnco 2:amo
No. 422. Ilouae, East 'Front street, l¼ story
an interest in the success of the Democratic
11t.ss wriUt!h ·i~i 1800, $203,826,107.
ed in New York by o. stranger, if a citiof men ts. Th e in su rg en t fleet is ~till ho\'- into which he hR.8 been steered':
frame, 7 rooms. Price $850 cn!h.
party, and desire the defeat of McKinleyisru, and rnise prices, the headquarters
of
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No. 420. Dwelling, RogerS street, 2 story
Holding, asit docs, a larger surplus
Tl1is Lrn campaign of the People against fell through owing largely to the im - The su ccess go for of the Congression- cepts it he should !U!k himself what this man. He is Long Pete, tho buncoThe wool-grower might not
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that Protection Ue genuine o; frnudu Mr. Fornker.
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tlement for GOdnys or longer, ns is the
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A
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plain thnt a blind man <'Rnsee it.
\V ASHI: •GTON, August 26.- A cnble·
WHOLESALE
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in this country can benefit to the ex·
No. 418. JlQuse, EMt part or city. Price
HORROR. '
following the pnssa.ge of the Lill the im- gram from Valparabo dated tlie 20th tent of one cent. Tbe only benelit that
only $4.50,on liberal time.
It Providt"s
Absolute
Protection
T11i.: Boston
Hetn.ld 1 io mentioning
l lil \\ ' hat
He1,ubUcnu
J>u1,ers lo•
po1tations fell from 1,G561356 pounds to inst., has to-dny been r eceiYed in this can possibly accrue is the redu ction on 20 Passengers
No. 413.· Doi1ble Dwelliw1, East Front St.,
unt:l a su•e Investment.
Killed Outrig ht and
sinuate A.bout tho A.IUanee De•
the fact that Major McKinley mnde 3&3,583 pounds, considcrRLly less than
connniflnt to Car SbopS, nearly new, 10
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price
of
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which
benefit.a
e,•ery
Under the Free Tontine form of concity, of which the following is a tra nsl 1\20 More or Less I njured.
rooms, choice property. Big bargain offered.
wand f"or Low •er Salaries .
his opening campaign speech at his one fourth the former nmount.. being
man alike and nu one more thnn nntract devieed and operated by the
THE CREAT
No. 400. ]louse and r:rm:-halfAC'l'e, Southtion:
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west of and adj?ining city. Price $,150.
imported.
The insurgents succeeded in.lnnding
the policy is paid, and if you li've to
in the duty on imp orted foreign malada the mvst disnstrous milrond wrecks Wurld are both rampant RepubHoan newsNo. 410. Bwmiess Blorl:, South 'Main St.
great
a
distance
from
the
cradle
to
the
the expiratiori for which yon insure,
When the report• tor the first three 10,000 soldiers at the BA.y or Quintero, and cane juice has reduced the price known in the annals of this SI.ate oc- papers, which ~hould be borne in mind
Price $3,000 on long time.
graveynrd, politically l'pcakiog."
you have accumulated a handsome
No. 411. Jlov.se ancl Two Lot,, East High
months niter the passngd of the bill hn.d north of Valparaiso, where they started of refined sugar two renl.8, so the re- curred this morning at about 2 "°lock
wben reading the appended cJitoria\ comestate
and
have
had
a
safe
and
profitst r('-et. Price $2,600.
Along the shore toward ValpnrA.iso unal.,le im·estment.
TH!-: w0ol product of Ohio
will been made the organizers of the origi- ,der the protection of six of their men- duction in the duty on foreign raw at Boston's bridge, 20 miles W est of ments:
No. 412. lluuse tm,l Tu,o L()ts, North Mul
wool would rednce the price or cloth.
While accumulating aud holdin~ a
Tbe candidatl'S on the Peoplc'e ticket In
berry street. Price $1,250.
amount to r1.bont 26,000,000 µound3 this nal ontmenl trust bcgnn to moYe .1gain. of-wnr nnd eight armed transporla, be· Tbe forty-nine p:-otected American re- St!\tes\·ille, un the \Vestern North Caro·
!:i~
larger surplus,
Knox county have pledged themselves not
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1
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to
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PHUR
Brcr1ms
WIil
10 rooms. stable, &c. Price $3.850.
It PnJ ·s J..ar:;;cr Divit.lc1uls
to Pollt will cure yon.
notasstst or cure. It
amount to $7,020,(X)(),or a loss to the i 5 nf this year, nt which n scheme for with mitraileuses, e11dco.voriug to sur- duced every pound of sugar eaten in n..s the fo.st Qlail, which is made up Rt. case they are elected. ~..:,-idcntly tbcre arc
.No. 402. Choice Residence, Ea.st Chestnut
fry Hold er~ 1Ju,n
Any
Oth e r
street, R rooms, stablP. &c Price $2,W0.
Cj I>o yon sutl'er wit
ver falls.
Cf farmers of Ohio o••er prices prevailing a. new t.rusl. was explained by Mr. Schu- prise the city by a. rear attA.ck.
the United States lost one-half of their Salisbury, pulled out on Limo (1 a. m.) some eprouting win,s down among tho
('01111•1111y.
Knox county hills.-Leader.
No. 401. H1mse and TJ.10Lols, \\'est ChtSt·
thnttlrcdnm.tallgonc Cleansethe vlti:i.ted ~
A GoYernment force of 5,000 men P rotection when the tax on their im· loaded with pnsscngers.
It wn~ com·
macher.
The J>lan contemplated
the
reeling;
U so, ,1sc lood when you sec
before
the
pnssoge
of
the
McK;nley
They have no city printer down in Knox.
nut slrE*t, near Bridge Works. Price $1.7QO
Policies thut have run for 20 years
was immedintely despatched fwm Val- ported raw materin.l was taken .off, so posed of I\ bng~age and mail cnr, sec·
'iu-1.ruun Ill'rJ'EBS; ts tmpmitles burst.
If
they had it could be usscrted thatar least
No. 400. Hous.E, corl'er Vine nnd Korton
organization
of
all
the
oRtmeal
manuand are set.tied this ye-nrshow returns
bill
of
$1,300,000.
paraiso
dnd
succeeded
in
delaying
the
that
they
were
not
benefitled
by
th
e
lt
will
cure yon.
ing thl"Ougb the skin
ond and first-cl1:1ss coaches, Pullman oue public ofHcial is not tbreateucd with
strl'ets, 5 rooms. Price $700 on time.
thnt have ne\'er been eqnaled iu the
Upc1·uUvcswhoan:
'nl'lmplcs,Blotehes,
facturers
into
,rn
incorporated
company,
crossing.of
the
Aconcngua
River
near
chnnge.
\Vas
nny
one
benefiued
more
n.nd Super111tendcnt Bridge's JJiDiOnl!I. Read and rass nlong, friend for•
No. 399. Dwelli-no, West Vine slreet, near
history or life nssuran~e by any comclosely confiued tn nd Sores. Uely on
T11E largest sale of boll!ed wl.,.,ky to Le known as tl1e American Cereal its mouth while n sufficient numher of than another? Could he be? Would sleeper
j\lain.
Price $1,700.
privn.te Cftr. The sleeper, which WR.8 mer, in order that nl men may know how
pnnr, returning, in a.dtlition to hav- t:jt he mllls nn,t work. ULPHUR BrITt:RS, ~
troops
were
moving
by
rail
to
p
r
otect
uot.
any
benefit
jhnt
coul<l
JJO!S
ibly
acTo. 308. Double Dwe.Uing, West Chestnut
ever effected in the world took plnce nt compnny, with n capita.I of $8,400,000.
shops; clerks,,vhodo
rnd health wm tot. ~
from Go!dsboro, usual:y contains n good the alleged Republican orga n of NMtbo rn
ing ufforcled protection for 1he whole
not procurcsnfficleo low.
Ohio treats an hone.st proposition nirued at
street, near Mnin. Price $2,500. Bargain !
Valparaiso nnd oppose the insurgents crue be shared nliko by nil men-an
perioll, from 120 to 17~ per cent. of nil
Lexington,
Ky.,
Aug.
25.
The
distilling
nn<la.IIwho:i-•s
·u·c·,,·10
- ..·n·,rr
- ,•..,•
~fr. Srhumachcr told his aEtSocif\tes the ~y at leaol 15,000, with a prospect of even division of $l per head? Before number of passengers from Northern
No. 3D7. Dc~i.rableGm1\bierSr,-ee,ReJide.nce,
econornic'J.I1>ublicserv1ce.-Prt1JI
premiums pnid. This shows s 1c· ~ cxerclsc,
points
and
last
night
wa.s
u()
exception.
:1reoonfincd
in
doors,
w111
cure
Liver
Com.
firm of James E. Pepper & Co. sold to consolidation of inte.resls would enable a further increase of forces from other the suggestion is made that anybody
chqice location. 2 lots. Price only $1,000.
Touching the aho\'e the Wod<l of the t Lb
cessfnl management, safe investihouJd
uso
8t'LPIIU1
lalnt.
Don't
be dlsThe
run
to
Stl\tes\.·i'lc
was
made
on
No. 393. HOUSE and one-third ncrc,,vest
ments, un<l n corefu1 selection of
Stnrnes, Hart & Felbi, New York~ 36,· the member, of the trust to "make a quarters.
BJTTEU.S. 'l'lci!t, wlll onrngcd· ltwlllcure
fornnybody for selfish reasons pull! up time, a distnnco of 2-3 miles, I.ml just inst., says:
Gambier street. Price $1,300.
risks.
t:i~t\;r~n
bcw
an
on.
,
~ (I()()cases of 10-year-old Pepper whisky.
The Government forces succeeded in any money to Sl\\'e each American
Neither of you Loucl1the real mi lk in the
No. 393. Cottage, Mulberry street, 1 block
after lanving Statesnlle, tlie high· stone
sl\ving of 15 per cent. on the cost of
frorn Post-office. Price $1,0UO.
If
YOU
do
not
wtsb
8.0L1'HUR
BtTl'ERS
~
The snlc amounted to nearly $.510,000. produi;tion, nnd without menacing the stopping the insurgents for forty hours, $1, nnd ho one Americun less or more, bridge sp:mning 3rrl creek weut down cocoauut.
No ;uuu
( 'nu Affortl
to (.'urry His
to
sulre.r
from
Rheum.
ll
build
you
up
and
ll,this 1'(>1Cdgo"all these cnndidatc5
with a loss to the enemy ef about 3,000 would it not be wise to insist upon the into J.hhst r~ek and plunged the entire
No. 390. Suburban Reside1ice, North of city,
ntlsm, use a bottle 0 make you strong and
Own Ri&k .
have incapac1tutPd themselves to hold otucc
¼ acre, small hou~e. Price$125.
prices
this
would
be
so
much
added
to
of
their
choicest
men,
notwithstanding
renson
why
he
does
it
being
fully
ex·
th
THE
feature
of
the
new
Constitution
trnin
n
dista.nce
vf
at
least
65
feet,
SULPHUR BITTERS; heal Y•
in the remote conting"ncy of electionit.
rfo. 213. HOUSE, West High street, 2
and t11c Eqnitnble being beyond all
the fire of the jn~nrgent
fie~t, beside plained? :Money is freely contributed,
lt m.wer foils to c-ure.l- s· u•L
"'•""n·
u•R•n"'1·n-ERawrecking the whole train and c1trrying
The public offer Lo accept ofl1ceannd per·
of the protits-.,s On this basis the mgnni- that of la.:,d force.
t vty frnme, 8 rooms, cellar, stable, Artesian
question The Largest, The Most uc- C'I Dou't be without t, \'dllmake yonrU1ood l"'2 of Kentucky allowing three-fourths
time
and
laUor
nre
nngrudingly
given;
form the flluctiona thereofnt less snlu.rytlum
denth n.nd destruction with it.
nt Columbus,
Well,&c. Price$2000. Big.Dargain!
(;e:<Jsful
and theSafest Company,
and
bottle. Try lt·I yoo ure,rtchands::rong,w B jury to render n. \·erdict, is regar1!e<l zntion wns incorporuted
Tbis
operation
ennbled
the
Governbut
for
the
snme
reason
that
money
is
is
fixed by law ia in thB nature n! bribery
'l'wf'nty pa engers were kille<l out.No. :S.'-16.Suburban Residence., Norlh of city,
will not regret t.
ml your Oesh hard.
combining as it cloes in its policy conwas made ment to select the best p ositions for cont r ibuted to foreign missions or· lite
by the lndil\napolis
Journc\1 1 ttS "a. re· Jmie l. Ferd Scbumncher
I ucre, 2 story frnme, atuble, &c. Price $2500
right , nine f\eriously injured and nbout and hae been e;oheld by tl1e Courts.
tract more advantages than tmy other
Lnllies
ln UcHcat<- 'l.'ry S0Ll'HlrR, BIT·
The offer is made iu the hope of securi 111,{
No. :183. Brick Jlouse, West Vine St. $1800
form which 1~ullifies the power of the ili:sPrt>.si<lent l\nc.Jthe headquarler3' were their 12,000 &rriving troops, although is risked to rescue the perishing,
form of contract issued, why should
twenty badly bruised and ehnken up.
health, who are all EnS to . night, and
No. 385. llo'U3e. \Veter street. Price $1700
lh1s •dvantage cost the loss of half tbe
The men who urge the wool-grower The scene at the wreck beggnrs de- votes. It is one of the most d·rngerous 011d
rundown, shoolcluse ou wlll sleep well
you consider uny other company?
placed at Akron.
crnuk
with
n.
dyspeptic
conscience
nod
outrageous
fbrms of bribery bec·11.usc
it is ln·
SULPHUR RITTERS.
\Ddfeel bettor tor it.
No. 384. Brick, Dwelling, Front St. $2700
To add to the horror of the tended to be whole~ale in its nature:·
That WtU! l!le second step, and was th e uumber of the gftllant division of 5,000 not to lisien to urn, an<l to hold ff1.st to scription.
makes jury ti.ting nlmost an impossibilNo. 376. Cottage, West High street, 7 room It iM Sil ntJly a Matt er of BusiDoyouwantthebestMedlcalWorkpubltshed?
men
which
couteste<l
the
mnrcb
of
the
his
Protoction
R.ls
o
hns
a
motive.
One
1
situation tbe WAter in the creek wfl.Sup.
1l1e salAriea 11.xodby lt1w for performing
direct c:::>nsequence of the firet step
frume, nrtesian well, &c. Price $1,000.
Sencl 3 2-cent stampl" to ,i\. P. ORDWAY & Co,. ity ."
Ut"SS.
Boston., Masa. 1 and recetv,e a copy I tree.
which doubled the duty and ,hut off rebels and their ccossing the Aconcagua. of these men is the woollen-mill own- It wn.s only through the most heroic the duties of the various ofllceti in Knox
No. 379. Howe anit Two L<>U,North Muler
who
buys
the
wool.
\\
'hac.
can
his
berry street. Price only $fl00.
As MAJOR ~lcKINLEY is now going three-fourths
efforts of those who hurried to tho county nresupposed 10 bo j'ust and propttr.
of the former competi- River.
You watll the be!<tcompany and the most
1hey nretoosmallortoo
nrgetheyshou ld
The rebel fleet has been kept at bay motiYe be?
No. 232. SUBORR.\N
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in value $57,000,000 in toe last two Many negroes are arriving daily and th e proper judgment and sense to cast pound on rnw wool to protect the
11 Lonisvillo .. 11 11
1i'unn, Morrow county, 81.i acres. Price
···--: 5 oo11 11 ........
'j s~roful:l, Bronchitis, Wasting Dis·
$55 per acre', for Mt. Vernon property.
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How true some of th ose old eayin&8 grow;in favor.
yea 'rs, and of this enormous deprecia- th e time the Jn.nds are proclaimed opEm a. ballot, or interfere in politiCR, while farmer should be cut off then th e 11 comenecs,
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and
Colds.
. No. 435. Miasouri L(rncl, 160 acres, Texas 11 St. Louis ... 6 45 .6 25 .... .. 6 45 - ..... ? Aa',;,.tor Scfltt ' s Emulsion a.ud tako uo OLIH~r .,
to settlement it is believed that thouspEmsatory" duty of 44 centq per pound Rre. A friend of mine paid a traveling
tion over $2,000,000 has fallen upon the ands
county. Price $10 JX'I'acre, for Oliioproperty
A cRttlo ran~e in ,v ashinglon is over
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manufacturing
wen.Ith, tells the whole have not found more profit, comfort inside the rough shell of thi s ungallant cents. If he could combine nnd fix tles cured llim.-Editor
$1,GOO.l'o r Mt. Vernon property.
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story.
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out combination there can be no pro·
A dog nL lia.nnibal, Mo ., was bitten n
THE Chicngo Herald ,ays, ·'the plat- could obtain for o. like amount.
It is flamme.tions, ulcern.tions, displacements
No. 428. Dwelling, this city; very choice. f,v. Chicago.... 10 10 •2 55 j6 301 6 55 10 25
wben the local competition
few days ago I,y a copperhend snake
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Epileptic Fits, Falling Sickness, Hyster• form of the alleged People's party of profi.tablc because it preserves leather; ne r vous disorders, prostration, exlrn.us- teclton
Price $3,000. Ji'orchoiceKnox Co. Farm.
mnkes the market price, and tho com- o.nd was cured by ammonia. given inNo. 4U . .Ouaine,,ancl Dwelling ProMrty, in " Fostoria .... 4 20 9 24 3 29 1 45 6j35
lcs, St. Vitus Dance, Nervousness,
Ohio consists of n string of demands Jt is comfort and plel\SUte·givi ng be- ti on , or hy ste ria. Forrnn-down, worn- petition of 10,000 brings it"" bw as tho t~rnally, and a mixture of n.mrnonia
railr oad village, this county, 2 story brick, " Sanilusky .. 13 00 ....... 1~ 00 .... .... •7 30
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competition of 10,000,000. The wool- ai;td carbolic soap applied to tho
35x50, with addition 18x25. nearly new. Cost " Man,field .. 6 1611 20 4 ,60 3 50 9, 45
relating lo a groilt variety of subjec'5. but one application a month on ladie's tonic or nervine ie known.
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ebrity, Sleeplessness, Diz•
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enough, some of them are unimporA Lunatic's Horrible Suicide.
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city, large brick hocse, stnble~&c. A delight·
It shoul d not mnke any pnrticular
patients occurred the re Saturday, the people. As the farmer cnnn ot collect ard Rem edy, tho"Golden Medicnl Dis7 10 and Jr,av"s no unpleasant effects.
ful suburban reeidl'nce. Price $00 per acre. 'Washington 11 46 4 45 ........
difference as to Mr. Go rm11.n's qualificR.- details of whi ch are m ore horrible even one cent of tbe protection hounty 1 covery," a cure for Consumption, iu its
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Deafness Can 't be Cured
-A Valttable
Book
en Nervous
No. 35S, .l'hrm, 15 acres, 3l 1r.ilcs8011lhof
or an y other than any heretofore repo rted. Wm. F. they collect hie share when they col · CA.rly stn.gcs, and all throat o.nd lunK
8 30
DJM,a8e s senl fl'ee to any address. by local applic a tions, ns they cannot.. tinns for the Presidency
city,:4 room house, bnrn,abundnnceof fruit " Baltimore .. 1 00 5 w ........
and poor patients can also obta.in
position in wbnt geog raphical section Cook, admitted from Wo od coun ty lect their own . They C\'eo advance it troubles.
"Philudelphia 3 22 8 15 ........ ..... LI 10
trf'eS, 4 acres timber. Price only $1500,
tld s medicine
free o f eharge.
reach the diseased portion of the enr. of the country he wa.s bo rn or with abo ut a yea r ag o, went into th e bath 011t of thei r own pockets when they
pm
No. ~i. Form, Stt acres, Morrow county,
Thie nimedr ba8 been,1irepa.rod by tho Rove:rend
" New York 5 5~ 10 35......... .. .... 1 40
There ie only one way to cure deafaess
whn.t church he holds commun ion. A room during the absence of his nurs e, buy his wool, although they are under
0r1ils~~ti~db/~:e
lionse, barn, &c. Price $50 per acre.
One person in every 2G2 in Lhe Uni
is~~~ p~~~d ~~J'e
1876.aod
1md thnt is buy constitutional remedies'. Southerner may be a. good ci tizen and got int o the bath -tub, turn ed on boiling no obligations to do so, and although Led States is insane. The proportion of
No. 355. Form, 70 acres, 4 miles of city.
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CR.th;{OENIC MED. CO .• Chicago, Ill,
day. t Daily except Monday.
insane to bn.ne pers::ms 1s amn.llest in
water and laid there until hie body was
No. 35l. }(um, 10 acres,4 miles or :\lonnt
dition of the mucous lining of the EusSleeping and Dining Cars OD all Tlirough
entirel y cooked.
It wn.a some time be- they had collec ted it if they were in th e rural dist.ricte of Eugland, where
S.:>ld
by Druggists at Sl 1>erBottle. Gfor 55. ta chian Tube. When Ibis tube gets olic .
Vernon, hou se, stable, fruit, &c. Price $12',0 Trains.
Unfo rt unately the Lead<r'e slur is fore he was found, and when th e nt- bu siness to make money and not for the R.\•erage is one in every 800.
6BotUeg,forl!!IO
.
No. 348. FAR ,", 8 UCTCS,adjoining- city
Chas. 0. Scull, Genera.I PMsengcr Agent, Lar~Slze,91.75.
infl°'med you have a. rumbling sound robbed of the point ,nth which the lendants attem pted to remove the body benevolence a.lone .
good house, barn, frui1, &c. Pricc$1400.
Baltimore, Md.
or imperfect henring, and when it is writer evidently intended to sharpe n it from the tub the flesh dropped from
Now I do not wish to eny oee word
Read tlus Slowly,
No. 344. FARM, 55 acres, 7 miles of city
.1. 'J'. Odell General Mnnn.c:rr.
entirely closed, Deafne~s is the result by the fact that Senator Gorman is the bones in ln.rge pieces, leaving on ly against th ese woolen manufacturers,
or Lives there a man with soul 80 dead,
goOUbuiloinp;s. Price $GOper acre.
and unless the inflammation
can b; more of n .Mid :!le States' mn.n than a bis skeleton.
No. 3lt . ]'ARM, 70! acres nenr Ml. T~rto cast tho slightest Eus.picion upon
\Vho ne,·er to himself bath said,
Ea.ally, Quickly , Perm a nentl y Reatored .
non; choice bottom land, cxcellentbuildings.
their integrity. llut I do wish to call I'll tnke t. Patrick's Pills ~ ..rorcI KO lo bcJ/
W eu.kne .. , Ne rvou•qeH
, Deblll&y.
and a11 taken out n nd this tube restored to its Southerne·r: being o.native of Maryland,
Price only $100 per ncre.
th e trn.lo ot evilstrom early erroreorlater excel58H, normal
condition,
hearing
will Le and is n. Pre.sbylerian in stend of n Cath,v hen n. ruild cathartic is desired, one
A. ca rp en ter, by the name l\I . S. Pow- the sttent..i o n of the w.ool-growers to
the results ot overwork, alckneM, worry, etc. Full dest royed forever; nine cases ont of ten
No. 318. F'ARM, 75 ncres. 3 miles of city
olic. ,v hcLher he would be an "ideal
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were not.. beyond
No. 2V5. 21 Acres, adjoining city.-$3,500
I mmediate lmpr0'1ement uen.
i,~anare
condition oi Lhe remuins to be seen. Th ero are n good East D es Moin es , I own.1 nn <l sus tain ed question , their mol i\·es might possibly regulate the liver a.nd l>owels, you cnn
lmpoulble, 2,000 references.
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expla.natlo na ing but nn inflaaied
.S, ANDFOREIGNPATENTS methOds.
No. 20C.. 135 .Acres, l½ mile of city, fine
and proof's malled csealcd) tnio. Addr(!f;:S
Suppose, )uet for the not do belier than take St. l'atrick's
mucous surra~es.
many Democrn.ts who think he would. a painful and serious sprain of th e be impugned.
brick house, 2 good barns, &c. $100 per A.
AND PATENT LAW CASES,
ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO , N. Y.
\V'e will gi"·e One Hundred
Dollars
No. 2G7. 20:l Acres, 5 m. of city . $.50per .A
wrist, which he cured with one bolt.le moment, that.. the same--opportnnity for Pilla jus t before goins to bed. They do
No.2f;iS, t83AcresnearFredericktown.
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UUURIDGE
& CO.,
Itch on human nnd horses and a.ll of Chamberl&in 'e Pain Balm. H e says stealing which these honest men enjoy not noueeato nor gripe, and leave the
"Al!AKESIS"g
lvcstnstnnt fo r an y case or Deafness (cnused by
No. 230. FAlU t , 35 acres, 4 miles (rorl1
· St
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·
system in splendid conditioo.
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relief nnd ls an tnfulllblo cR.ta.rrh) that we cannot cure by takina animals cured in 30 minutes by W ool - it is worth $5 a bottle. H cost him 50 shou ld be given to a pnck of rogues.3
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Mt. Vernon, good house, &c. Pri ce$2,000.
uperiorcLffr};;~~lNo~0~
cu
C:uretor l'lles. Price$l. By HaH's Uatarrh Cure, Sentl for circ~- ford's Sanitary
Palace .Phnrmacy; J. B.
Lotion.
This never cents.
For aalc by Porter 's Pa.lace Suppose that to pro tect the farruere 1 j)y Porter's
Druggistaormail. Samples
HOWARD HARPER,
,vithA .nocin tedOffl.coti n Wnshingtoriand
lars, free. F. J. CHENEY& Co., Toledo, fail•. Sold by Geo. R. Baker & Sun, Pharmacy; J.B. Warr en n.nd W. C. who cou ld n ot comb ine to protect "Warren and W. C. Mill• & Co., Drugtru.Address
ANA KESIS,"
'I he lteul E,ll• LeAgent.
Mt. Vernon O ForeigncountTioii
~ch23·78y .
1)0:x 2-1.1~
Now Yoi:.k City. 0, :3old by druggists, 75 cents.
Sep druggists, Mt. Vernon.
themselvee, their protection should be gil!ta.
sop.
lld ec. ly.
)Ii! ls & Co., Druggists.
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M.1JoR McKINLEY ha• time and
agnin referred to a 11 tin n1ill" which
will soon be est~blished in Cleveland by
n.man named llritton.
Investigation
L. HARPER, Editor a»d P roprietor made by the Plain Dealer shows ' that it
• is a one- horse concern with a capital of
Official
Paper
of the Cou n ty• $800, started by Republican politicians
to afford McKinley a chance to make a
ttOUNT
VERNON
,OHIO:
11point''
in his speeches. But how will
the poor man lilrn to pay double price
'l'Hl'RSDAY MORNlNG, .....SF.PT. 3, l SO!. for bi, tin cup to "protect" the getters
up of such "infant indu strieS ?" :Major
:McKinley's Cleveland 11 tin mill" is the
thinest a.ml moat contemptible
political humbug that w~s ever attempted
before an important election.
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SENATORSHERMAN,in his "g-r-c-a-t" THE REVOLlJTIOi\'
IN CHILI. THE Republ icans of the 24Lh-26th •
NOTlCB
TOCO
NTR!CTURS.
'1
speech delivered nt Pauldi'ng on the
Senato r ial distr ict co m pose d of lbc
The Democrats of Morgan county
27th of August, took occasion lo repeal
EALED PROPOSALS will be received
of Ba lma ceda and Hi• co u nties of A sht t!.buls, Gen.uga., Lake,
havo nominated E. i\L Kennedy for the exploded nonsense itbout the silver Downfall
carbuncles,
Por t11ge nnd Summit , h nd R red-ho t
of Howard
Fllg h t From the Country.
Representative, John Conner for Sher scrofulous
sores,
dolla r being worth onl y 77 cents in
During the pas t week we hRYe r e- contes t on 1\Ionduy fur the 11omim1tiun
iff &nd L. J. Weber for Prosecuting At- "the market."
Unt i l 12 o'clo ck , n oon , on Saturday,
'\Vhat "market?"
The ceived all kinds of conflicting r eports of a c11ndidttl e for St.ate tienntor. The
eczema, and all other
torney.
the 19th d ay of Septemb er , 1891,
\Vall street "1~arket," of course, where in regard to the n:bellion, or more candidates were H on. E. L. Lampson ,
blood
diseases,
-ANO
DEALERS Ill'-The Democrats of Pickaway arc in
for building a School House in sub-(liatrict
men gamble in money, grain, !tocks
who
imRgined
he
wns
ejected
Lieut.
No. 2, a.a per tbe plan end specifications on
take
the field with a strong ticket: David and everything else- making and los- properly speaking, re\·olution, in Chili.
Governor t wo yeors ngo, a.nd Jumes R .
I
tile in said office.I
Haas for R epresentative, Cyrus Purcell ing fortunes in n day. Among the The news" p ri nted on the first pRge of
Ench bid must contain the name or every
G,ufleld, son of llio lllle Presitlent
this
week's
BANNER,
which
clnim
a
th
at
for County Commissioner
and Jacob people, however, who earn the money
person interested in the some, and be accompnnied by a. sumcient gneronte,eof some
the Ba lmnceda (Preeidential) pa rty won Garfield. Lnmpso11 re<"civeil 1(15 ,·otcs
Rife for Infirmary Director.
.•
It will
with wh,ieh they rnpport their families I\ great victory O\'Cr und routed the Llll tho first hnll :;t lo G5 \'Oles cnst. for
• disinterested personi that if t.he biJ be tlcCALL AND SEE
The Democracy o( Delaw,ue county by the sweat of lheir brows, this gambcepted a contrnct will be entered into, uud
G1Lrfielc.l
the 11on11relieve
and
cure
1 a.nd wn.s declared
the
performance
or
it
properly
6f'Cured.
Congreasionsl
o
r
r
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for
ces,
is
con
tra.refused to rndorso the nomination
of ling in silver is unknown . .lf'be silver
Your patrouuge is ulwt1ya 11pp rcc i~
The bid for each kind of mate riel called
id n vic dyspepsia,
n ervous
dieted hy later reports, which
Rn- nce. Lnmpsuu's nomiruui,m
Judge Sprague, the Alliance Democratfor by the speciHcations must be sui.ted atcd, a11d it will be our nim to give
dollar, as well as :he paper dollar / is of nou:ice th11.tafte r three dRys h ard figh t- tory for Foraker.
separately, anrl the price of encb gi\'cn 1 and ou r customers the
ic candidate, but nominated George \V.
debility,
an d that
equal value with the gold dollnr , and is ing the insu rgen ts won a mos t decided
the price of labor rnust also be separately
\VE sh a ll proLt1Uly nc.x t l1e11r of a
Jones, a. straight out Democrat.
•
tired feeling.
slated.
worth 100 cents . People are glad to "rictory o,·er the Dutche r Ilalmaceda,
"rebellion" in .Mexico, 1-iruilnr in d1ttrNune but the lowest -responsible hid will
A CoNVEKTION
of the colored RepubThe Republicans of Franklin county receive either kind of money at their
be accepted, and the Board reserve the right
Has Cured
Others
and put his entire nrmy to flight and nc ter and results to tluH jtl!-ll witnessed
licans of Indiana, which wa.s composed have made the following nominations:
to
reject any or all bids.
face ,·a.Jue, their purchasing powe r bein Chili. Pr esiden t Dinz lJHssucceeded
chiefly of preachers, was held at In · Repre,ontatives, C. C. Walcott, Charles ing in every way equal. The men who captured the cily of VHlpnrai':io.
will cure you.
ELI A. WOU'E,
20aug4w
Clerk of Howard 'fownship.
That can be obta iued ut
The gon•rnmenl
forces a t firs t far in mnking himself pretty well di,liked
dianapolis on Friday, for the purpose Merion tmd John ,v. Everal; Sheri
are now, for base par ty purposes, en - outnumbered those of the insurgents.
by the mttsecs of the Mex ic,rn populnof entering their solemn protest ag,.inst William R. Gauit; Prosecuting Attor deavoring to depreciu.te and degrn.de Gene r R-1Canto, the Congressionnl comtion, and a blo'>dy re,·olutiun
mny
th e shabby treatment they have re- ney, Ira H. Crum.
the silver dollar, are the enemies of the mflnrler, bad 8,000 men. He was de break out at nny t imo thn.t nrn.y
ceived from the Republican party in
The Democrats of Stark county have people, ands.re trying to rob them.DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
the way of appointments
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2. That winter comes once
Foa l:3UPn&ME Juooi: bestowed upon white Republi~ans.
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C. C. MILLEU,of Erie.
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Mr. Blaine has been getJohn Palmer. ns Arbnces, the Egyptian.
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Gray•on
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for
1891) says: "For P.XRmple, he said that while tivc of his Lest officers were
to ~hrow up his hRnds, and .-.t the point
ting the credit for the 1 jReciprocity"
JOHN McNAMARA,
of Ba.mmit.
Common Pleas Judge by acclamation. under free coinage of silver the govern- killed, before V•lparaiso fell. 'l'he
wears
FOR DAIRY A.i.~Dl<'ooD CoxwSSIO~XB(Free Trade) amendment to the .McPRODUCTION,3 · That everybody
A. J. TlH JM.BO, of Lo.wronoe.
sionaltsls lost abou t 5D()t roops. of pistols, compelled him to keep 4.Jniet. A GREATSCENIC
The Democratic candidate, for Rep- ment would pay 100 cents for 80 cents Congre 11
shoe&
.
After Ee<·uringt690, they 111omllcd 1l1eir
Kinley bill, which wna introduced in
'' The Beautiful Port of Pompeii." "The
resentative in Clermont county is llr. worth of 1ilver, and he wanted to know Balmaceda mnde bis esc n.pe to the
For Stnte 8(,.llfl.torCave of Vesilvins," Garden of Isis," "Ar horses an<l gn.lloped ot1t of town.
WlLLlA!ll O. B.l!!E.B.E,of Morrow.
the Senato by l\Ir. Aldrich and passed Harry W. Paxton, of Loveland,
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He ie whether the gm ·ernmer.t would also pn.y mountains,
bnces' Vision of l n ferno,'' ' ' Arbecea Pa Ince.''
4. ThatS.L4S
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'"TPmpleand SpeakingStntue ofJsis," "The has Shoes to sell as low in
I\ farmer, aged 27, a graduate
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Destruction
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enrly on FridA.y morning , rnunlt-red bis iugs of bnildings, falling timbers; culminatWesleyan University, and laat year was for his wheat. Candor requires us to i11uugurnted during the present mouth,
th e friends of Mr. Harrison that the
escaped on bonrd a foreign war vessel. wife Ami two children, n chwKhler and ing in the earthquake o.nd eruption-11.lso price as the lowest . quality
Superintendent
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A Democratic Platform From a Re- am end ment "was in reality suggested School.
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if no, prepared by the President himpublican Authffrity .
B"st Water-proof Gootla MluJ~.
The l<epublicans of Delaware county cenle nor any other sum for silver. allempt on the pnrt of President Bal- tragedy by ending his own life, thus eyer produced. Beautiful mu sic, classic and beconvinced.
Guurnnlced not to 'l'V llll YELLOW.
self." Now, let us hear from the Blaine
The government
ce~es buying sih •er maceda to exe rcise the one man power sa\'ing the state the expenec of a prnse- songs and chorust:S.
have made the following nominations:
"Bui there Is aot asedloa or line In tbe en•
For Sale only by
tire blll (lltKlnley
tarlrr)
tbaL wlll opl'.n a wing of the party.
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Representative,
Hon. R. A. Wi1ds; altogether.
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Elias
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mination to govern the country with · signed for the horr1bl~ deed.
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A humbug cry that will never win.
by his Pe.cific alope friends as a Repub- together Ly their own action, deposed H azleton, Pti.., are creating a reign ot
ple. At an elevation of 1000 feet he term.
lican candidate for President. in 1892. the President and called on the people terror similar lo nnd even surpass- HUNT & GREEN ................... .. MANAUE&s.
A NEW iron bridge over the Ohio attempted tp descend in • parachute;
The Republicans
of Union county
As Mr. Sanford is a champion of free to assist in over throwing the dict a tor. ing the bloody work of the Molly l\Iariver, connecting Cincinnati with New- but it didn't work right, and he fell, have made the following nominations,
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intrenched
monopoly
and repuled father of that &ct, ia tho Re- to know, declar es that "th ere is not a night but not until this morning were
dion farmer cau buy for $10. Answer against
p ublicn.n candidate for Gt,ve r nor, noru- ce.ndidate upon the ticket who has not the bodies found.
A Great Failure in the People's Bargain
favored
interests.
and oblige Farmers.
Neighbors who came for the purpose
in&tod because of his efforts in behilf the entire support of his party, and of investigatia.n found signs ot 11.str uggle Store at 605 Harrison street, Chicago, Ill.,
enabled us to secure a
CAPT.ALFREDE. LEE, formerly of the ot the manuf a cture rs a nd monopoliate.
INFORMATIONreceived at Philndelthat is a guarantee that the ticket will in a. baru. Peering down I\ well, the
LAilGE AND VALUABLE
phia indicates that Rev. Dr. Ignatiuo Columbu• Journal, and Hayes, late The man a nd hi11 iniquitous law must
bodies were eeen floating on the slimy,
win at the coming election."
l,lood-stained water. \Vhen they were
Hortsman, _of that city, will be selecCed Consul ot Frankfort on the Main, at atand or fall tvgelher,
removed an examination was made it
as the successor of the lat e Bishop the request of many Repuhlicane,
ll!Rs. AL\'Jl<J. MooRE created a sen- was found that Mr. Ilushenhagen,B
Which must be sold in MT. VERNO:f;.
in the
Pure
Lake
Wat
er
for
Cmci
nnati
a.nd
among
them
General
John
Be
atty
and
Gilmour of Cleveland.
1ation in Franklin county, Mass., on body had four l,uge wounds in the
Store Room No. 210 South Main ~treet,
Columbus.
Major Rogers, Ex-Poslmaale r al Col um ·
commencing on
the 26th ult., by giving birth tv four head, probably made with a coupling
MAJ. ,v~1.TrLLMA~, late cashier of hue, who are op1>oeed to Major McKin ·
Charles \V. French, President of the babies, three gi rls o.nd one boy. The pin, which was found in the yard. One
SATURDAY , SEPT . 5th,
of the ?.·ounds was three inches long
the Falls City Bank at Louisville, whose ley's to.riff, will deliver o.n address on Baker Stone :Jompany at Lucas, Richgirls died soon after birth, but the boy and the skull was crushed to the depth
-...
defalcation is somewbero between $75,- the tariff question, al the Ea, t fronL of land county, with its general office in
nnd
continuing only Fll<'TEEN DAYS
is likely lo live. The mother is a large, of four inches. On Mrs. Bushenhn.gen 1 t1
' • 'f
The Stock consists of
000 and $100,000, has j oined tho Ameri- the State House, on Saturday evening.
Mansfield, is maturing
o. scheme to strong womn.n, while the fa.tber, who is body were five wounds, every one or
can colony in Canada.
, Chin&wa r e, Tinwar e,
supply the cities of Columbus nod a lumber merchant, is a frail man and which crushed the skull. These are be- Clotlung Glasswue
, Lamp s, Wat ches,
'l'HE Republican papers ar e pouring
lieved to ha;-e berm made wiLh an ax.
W hile the Finest products of the Farm nro on exhib ition at th e Fair,
Cincinnati
with
pure
water
from
Lake
BwrsE's
friends ar e circulating a a deluge ot abuse upon the head of
in poor health.
Robbery wa.s no t the motive for the Clocks , Pictur es a nd
Pi
ct
ure
Fn
mes,
Please
remember th a t we are di!playiug producll not at all like IL pri ze
story thRl Presiclent Ha.rrigon, seeing General Beatty, because he has a mind Erie. The practicability of the scheme
murder . No article of fu r niture was
THE announcement
is made that missing from the house, and it is evi- Lad ies' a nd Oentlemen 's
that bis re-nomination is practically of his own, and does his own thinking being demonstrated, n campany has
pump
k
in,
but equ ally well worthy of your admiration.
Thero nro not rne.ny
F urn is h ing Goods ,
impossible, will withdraw from tho con- and his own writing. Oen. Beatty can been organized with a capital of $25,- Mias Lincoln, the dau~hler of the dent that the murderer's first thought, Blanke t s aud Comforts ,
poiute of resemblauce between the fruit of the loom and tho frnit of th e gar
000,000, to go on with the work, the American minister in London, is soon afle r placing the bodies in the well, was
test. Don't believe it.
And a thousand other thing• which ore too
detect a Republicm humbug at firs t
to a titled foreign to get l\way from the scene.
first movement being to •end surveyors to be married-not
num erous to mention.
den, b u t if you can imagine such • thing ns a Clothing Fnir, you cnn r est a•·
IT is said lhnt Mr. Harrison made sight, and he takes • peculiar delight ove r the country between the source snob, we nre pleased to announce, but
This stock was sold by Sheriff for the
\YH.\T is the matter with the Repubexposing
such
palpalb!e
political
sured that our New Htock or 1-'all un,l " 'h,C.-r IS11ltl!Iand
benefit
of
the
creditors,
and
1111
Goods
must
thirty-seven speeches during hie recent
and supply points. It is estimated that to Mr. Charle'J Isham, a New Yorke r ,
be sold by the time mentioned above.
visit to Vermont: and yot, it is believed, frauds a• J. B . Foraker and Wm. Mc- the construction of the 11crib" and lay- who i.s the private Secretary of her licnn pnpers, nny bow? They have not
Fall Overcoats , would be awarded the premium. Attend !ho F air , and
This is the biggest opportunity to get Bara word say j11st now a.Lout "British
gains. Everybody is invited to
ho did not retire Mr. Blaine from the Kinley. This is why the honthen rage. ing lhe pipe a quarter of a mile from father, and is said to be a. handsome,
enjoy its d iapl fty a l the •a me time. DO NOT FORGET
gold" being sent over to assiat in the
CALL AND SEE THE GOODS,
manly fellow.
presidential race course.
A :n,;ARFUL cyclone S\VCptover New- the shore near Sandusky wilI cost al
election of Gov. Campbell. Tha l old which will cost you nothing.
27nug2w
AwAY down in 'l'oxas they have also ark, N. J., at 2:35 o'cloc k on Friday leaat $5,000,000. This will by far be
lie is too sweet I\ morsel t.o be overTHE Boston Trans cript, R. Republican
a crank, named Dyrenforlh, who clnims afterno on. Busineas houses and pri- the most expensive part of the mam- paper, but not a. believer in McKinley·
looked by McKinle y 's supporte rs .
T he O no-P rice Cloth ier , Hatter nod Furnisher, Kirk Dlock, Soutn -wl'l!t Co r
that he can produce rain &t pleasure. vate rcaidcncos were crushed li~e egg- moth under tn.king. Pi pea will then be ism, calls it ••singular, but a fact, that
ne r Public Square nnd Main Stre t, Mt. V ruou, Ohio.
laid
direct
toward
Cincinnati
and
CoSENATOR BLACKBURN, of Kentucky ,
The people, however, don't seem to shells. Sev~rol persons were struck by
tho bill which has McKinley's name at lumbus
by
the
least
inclined
route
until
while
attending
the
Shelbyville
fair
on
flying debris, hut •o for no fatal cases
tako nny stock in his pretentious.
tached to it would sink him fore\'er po ·
a.re reported.
The cyclone CO\'ered a. the watershed, which io just North of Iitically but for an inconsistent
clause Friday, had an altnc k of apople xy,
Tm: Columbus Journal calls the space of a mile and a qnnrlor long and Shelby, is reached. All along the line
inserted in it against his consent, and which, for a while, alarmed his fr iends.
Democratic ticket in Hamilton county t1.neighth of a mile wide. No eeti-rnate of pipes will bo •~~lioned mammoth
But he recove red and wa• tnken to his
,yhich es!n.blishM o. bogus reciprocity."
11 Bernard 's ticket, 11 notwithstanding
the of the damage has yet been made.
pumping engine• for the purpose of
home at Versaiiles, where he WH.S en.r ed
To the people of the city of )lt. Vernon,
fact that Mr. Bernard took no part in
raising tho water to that point. After
THE Columbus Di•palch has the fol- for by his good physicians.
Ohio:
Mn.
SHERMAN
has
entered
the
race
as
0
tho Convention and say~ he is oal
tho wntershed is reached, h'lwever,
HEREAS, the Legh1lnture of Ohio
bwing:
I
has enacted tha t. the tlrst Moridt1yin
bis
own
successor
in
the
United
Sta.tee
PRES1DENTHAR.RlSONlafter "doing"
of politics."
there will be no necessiLy for pumps,
The Mt. Vernon Republican thinks
September
shall
be a Legal Holiday nntl
Senftle from Ohio. The first speech in as gr1w1ty will rush the water to its thllt it is time for Mr. Bl1'ine to cnll off the Ve rmont Centennial, has been n.t- known as Labor Dny; therefore,
WIii make some prices thl r. hot , d u ll n1onth or
0111o farmers cannot afford to fritter bis campaign wns clelivored at Paulding destinn.tion withou t further trouble.
his fool friends and speak his intentions
I, CHARLES E. McMANIS, Mayor, do
tending county fairs in Vermont, and
A,ugu,;1t
on Heav;r \\Tinter Good tt, r.m•h lllf~lll"nkhereby
ask
the
people
of
Mt.
Vernon
to
obl\bout
the
Presidency.
Mr.
Blaine's
n.wav thoir suffrage Lhia year. They on last 'l'h ursdR-y, in fM·or of a protecindulging in Sf\me hos.:1 tRlk; but he aervc Monday, the se,·enth (7th) day of Sepfool
friends
are
n. good deal like Fv r·
cts,
Skirts
, Hosiery , Und e rw ear , Cotton J,'l1l11•
T11E
Republican
editors
are
terribly
CAD virtually kill their greatest enemy,
tive tariff, nnd in opJJosiLion to the peofoiled to understand
why hy drnulic tember, A . D. 1691, in a woy nnd manner
R.ker's fool friends-active,
persistent
lho McKinley bill, ~t tho polls this fall ple 's money-s1Lv1m.
proper
and
suitable
to
the
occasion.
It
should
Mr. Shermn.n is distressed abou, the ill~ess of Governor
nels,
&c.,
wher
e by the c on s um e r e1u1 111
uve _fa·on1
and enthusiastic Republicans whom rnms didn't pr oduce the snmo qunlity be de<>meda privile2e upon the ;part of all
by voting the Democratic
ticket.11shoo fly!"
unquestionably tho ablest Republican Uampbell, and they n.ro ungenerous
will not frighten away.
15 to 25 1,er cent. o, •er l'Old u •c ath e r 1,rlees.
of wool ns other sheep.
clMSes to celebrate the day, in honor of the
Zanesville Signal.
Indu,trial class to whom m. a larger degree
in Ohio , but he does not keep step with enougl, to declare that it is hen.rt-sickness, caused by want of confidence in
HoN. L. S. YODER, }ate Democralic
lioN.Lou1s REEMEJ.L~,whohad. an un- than to any other branch of business is due
t
he
spirit
of
the
ago.
THE Columbus Jounw.l, whoso princiuniversal prosperity. No unnecessary
his election, tha t troubles him . The Congressman from the Lima district, plefl.Bantucsd with Gov. Campbell, has our
200 Pairs Assorted
llla11lu it11 jur.t 1•ece lvcd,
labor ehould be performed, and all business
pn.l ownera aro en.id to be Democrats,
should
be suspended in honor of this day
A sPEClAL from Topeka, Kl\n,, says: campaign, eo far as the Democrats
arc hn.s been chosen Commander-in-Chief
been re-elected Chairm,rn of the Hamil1,rfces
79
ceutli
p
er
pair
u1,.
is engaged in tho delightful work of
business interest shou ld participate
The committee app ointed by the Al· caneerne<l, is going oil finely. It is of the National Union Veterans' Union. ton County Democra. t icE xeculi\'e Com - Every
in
the
Pararle,
and
all
citizens
participate
in
reading Oen'l John Beatty, a life-long
Hance Commercial Con\'ention to in· r eally ru11niog itself, without any blow- Judge Yoder i• a Holmes county man, mittee by a very decided major ity , and enjoy the exercises of the day.
Republican, out of tho g. o. p. This is
C. E. Mc:MANIS . M11yM,
Flann e l Skirts , $ 1.25 quality
for 98 centr.,
vestignte the scheme for establishing ing of horns or beaLin2: of drums. Tho and is Lhe ouly survivor of four brothers hnviug received 30 vo tes to 10 en.st for
Mt. Vernon, 0.
why Beatty laughs.
co-operative
etores throughout
the Democratic papers are doing noble who took up arms in <lefence of their Mr . Hopkins.
antl $1.00 qualicy- £or 84 cents .
--- - -- - work. They are keeping th e people country. He is 50 years of age.
''P.ROTECTION 11 is A nice thing to t alk State under one general management,
DR. 0LlVER , VENDET,LHOLMF.S,one of
RESOLUTION
.about; bul not one man oul of & thou - baa decided to reporL favorably to the fully posted on the livinJ( issues of the
America's
greatest
poets, celeh rated
THE inqui sitors after untax ed propCotton Flannels , 12 J-2 l'e nt quality fo1· 9 1 -2
To Improve Ma1'lfdield
Avenue from the lntorsec
eand receives &ny benefit from this sys· Convention, which will meet in Salina, day. The people are doing a good
,,rty in Cincinnati have made the start - hie 82d birthday on Saturday , when
tion
of
Main
Stroot
with Wooeter Stroot and
October
20,
the
day
before
the
Allinnce
deal
of
reading
and
thinking
just
now.
cents
, 10 cent quality
for 8 eent111, aud 8 cent
tom of taxation and oppression. "Pro ·
WOOE1ter Avenue to the North Side of Scott
scores of hi!! fri ends and admi rers cail Street.
The Repubticar:.s need n_.otworry them- ling discovery that a. good many people
quality
Cora
l•4J
cents.
toction" means robbing the many for State Convenl!on.
Administrator
's Notice.
ed nt his home in Bosto n to congratu by the Council of the City
b I
th t ti
selves about Gov. Campbell. He will in thaL city own desirable lots in tho
B EofITMt.RESOLVED
tho ucnefit of the few.
Vernon.Ohio. '11uit it is hereby do- N OTICE is here y g ven a
1e un•
IT is snid that James G. Blaine, J r ., give them all the talking they will cemeteries, on which are erected costl :,· late h im. H e still enjo ys excellen t
c:-1.&red
nece&aaryto impi::ove Mansfield Avenue
dersigned has been appointed and
henltb.
will
go
to
South
Dakota
to
make
a
conmonumen
tP,
which
they
claim
ought
Lo
U,nuo States Senator Wm. M. Ste,rgive u Re,luet.lou
o_f FJFl. 'J<
; )';:Wpea· cent.
relish. 'When he 11gela ateam up" and
~te~h~U:!~*~st~~
~~~ N~~~ qualified Administrator of the estnte or
be placed on tho duplicate. What n.ext?
side of Soott Street, by placing therein n 12-inch
THOMAS B. MISER,
art, of Nevada, has been sued in tho test against the suit for divorce l,ronght fairly otarted,woe betide the monopolists
'l'HosE Lra\·e Chili ans who o,•e rthrew lateral sewerand catch bMim &.c.,in accordance late of Knox county, 0., deceased, by the
on
all
\Vlnter
U
nderwear
ancl
Ho
s ie ry.
'l'he
Supremo Court by James E. Lyon for against him by his wife. If the young and their pet candidate, l\Iajor lllcKinwith the plans and profiles relating to BRid im Pr obate Court of Knox county.
tbe
brutnl
governmen
t
of
lJ
almaced
a.
1•rfcelil
named
are
f'o•·
tJ1ir.
1uontb
oul
)'
.
Why Is It P opular1
~rov_ementonfileintheoffice of the City Civil
MATT HEW EWA.R T ,
$1,000,000 damages growing out of the fellow don't want his wife to get a di- ley. Ono J. D. Foraker will vouch for
They 11.r
e ~f::!;tsand expenses of said improvemont 8ept.3-3t
Because i t haa proven its n.bsolute nro no longe r "rebels ."
vofce, why don't he livo with nnd supAdministrator
famou• Emma mine and the Mon'tor port her hke a man?
tho truLh of this. Indeed, the Repub- merit over ancJ over agH-in, because it h eroes and pa triots n ow, and will beao sha11be 8.S8e6l:led
per front foot upon the lots nnd
&id Mie88ments shall
A..d1niui s trator ' s· NoUce.
and SL Louie lode sale.
licans ,no alreRdy on the run, because has a.n unequalle<l. record ot cures, be- recorded in histo ry. As the old lad y ln.ndssbottingthereon.
g -"'"'CulJ
• ;nrly und
THI ·: llAll(.lit.lJiN.
be Jmyable one-fourth on or boforethe lRtday·of
OTICE is hereby given thattheunde rA REPORT comos from \Vl\shingloo,
JRDunry, 189'l,ono-!onrthon ot before the 1st dny
they know · 1Campbell is coming," and cause its ousiness is conducted in a rema rked, "Nothing
succeed!
like
signcd has been appointed nnd qualiSERIOUSd oubts exist as to lho guilt
of Jo.Jy,1892, ono-fourthoh or beforeJanuary let,
by way of WileeJing, that Hon. S. B. will soon be a lte r them with a sharp thoroughly honest manner, and be- success."
1893, e.nd ono-fonrth on or before July 1st, 1898 ified as Administrator
with the will ancause
it combines
economy
ar.d
of tho man Roberts, who was a,rested
and
shall
be
certifiod
to
the
Contractor
in
pn_ynexed,
of the estntc of
Elkins, of Wost Virginia, will probably stick.
strength, being the only medicine of
for the work. And the Clerk i!I herebydirecently, charged with murder and rob- bo nppQinled Secretary of We.r to take
HoN. S. C. Po"EnoY, forme rly U.S. ment
.A. J. _CLOW ,
rected to cause this resolution to bo published
V&NEZUEJ.A
has rejec ted the proposed which "100 Doses One Dollar" is truefortwowook.sina newspaper published and of lateo{Knoxcount.y,Ohio,deccnscd,
byLIJc
bing the bank at Columbus Grove. The the pince of Secretary Procto r, who It,..
these strong points have made Hood's Sena.to r from K ansas, d ied a t th e r esi- general
circulation
in the corporation.
Proba
t
e
Court
of 8 aid Coun t y.
201 Soulb Ma.lnStrcels.
Ulfob tf
belief is pretty general that tho wrong just been appointed United States Sen- recip r ocit proposition from this coun- Sanaparill a tho most euccessfol medi- dence of Mrs . J .C. W biten ,n l \\'hit ens- PM800,t~tn2''J~~JN:l6ident.o
f Council.
JOSEP H C. CLC\ V,
ator from Vermont.
try, but negotiations will bo renewed.
cine of the day.
ville, i rass., on Thurstl ay mo rn ing lnet . P. D. CuAs&,City CJork.
27uog'Zw 20aug3l•
Admiui!ftrato r .
mnn has been arrested.
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H. W. JENNINGS & SON,

WEDDING

BELLS.

r. D'Ar~7 aud
'l'oughe.r.
is the brilie whom th e sun shine!
No 5 K:r3mlin,Monument Square on.""Jluppy
WtoS fully veriticd
Wetlne!!dav morn·
ing, when Miss Fannie 'faugher , one of Mt.
'l'ELEPIIO~E
C'ON~•:t.J'l'IOS,
Vernon 's most popular and lovely young
Indies , was led to the altar by Mr.
~Ol"NT VERNON. 0 ...... SEPT. 3, 1891. Patri ck D'Arcy, n promin,.nl and successful
young busine~s n:an of Tiffin.
The ceremony occmred at 8t. Vincent de
Paul's chu rch nt O o'clock, and 1he va,t
-l•'OR TIIEauditorium was filled to its utmost se!l.ting
capacity . long before the hour arrived, by a
fashidnablennd exr,ectant audience. Messrs.
Frank Mead and CbtirleJ Dermody acted as
ushers in the <li.tlicuit ta.sk or assigning the
spectators to their seats.
The wedcling party arrived promptly on
time and a~ th~y enter , d the vestibuled <loors
w.ndma.rche<l through the center aisle, the
The DcmOcrats of Knox County, Ohio,
will meet at their rnmnl voting places on
organist, hi r~ J . R Beard8lee, rendered the
1-'IUDA.Y , 8EP'l 'E nDER11,
1891,
Wedding March from Lohengrin, assisted
Between the hours of 5 p. m. and 7 p. m. 1 by the orchestra.
In the different townships, and between tl1e
The bride a·nd groom were preceaeo oy
l1ours of 6 p. m. and 7 p. m. in thf' city of
Mt. Vernon, to select Three Deleg(,tes from their attendants, Miss Kate Mead of Nasheach
Township
nnd O,ie Ddeqate from ville, Tenn ., nnd lJr. Tliomas E . Taugber, a
encb Wnrd to au end the Uemocratic nom· brother of the bride.
inatin g Convention for Knox County, to
be held at
Miss Tnnc:her wa1:1bt>autifully attired in~a
\Voodw11rtl
01, e ra llon se., i n the
white costume of fai.lle Francaia, entrain-.
C..:it) ' or ~It. Vernon,
O ... Sa.tor ..
with foll bridal veil and corsage boquet of
dny , Sepf e 111bcr 12. 1 801.
trhito roses The groom wore o.fashionable
at 2 o' clock,
P. ltl • .,
'fo isclect one condidnte for each of the fol- Prince Albert !'nit.
lowing offices. to·w it :
The bride and groom were met al the nllar
Ret Jtreseutntivt.·,
bj Rev. L . \V . :MullHrne who read the solTr c us11r er,
emn service that made them man and wife.
1•rosecutin
;.: Attorney,
High rrH1
ss was then solemnized, 1he exR eeo rtler,
t.:01n1ui8!iil on«"r,
cellent choir rerldering Ln.mbillotte's PentiluUruu,ry
DJr ecto:-.
coste mnss . with orchestral accompaniment.
Each Township o.n(l WarJ shall selec t
Arter the benediction · --.vas pronounced
some active Democrat to !JCrYC
ns o. Central
Commiueemnn, the names of whom shall Mr. end M,.i. D' Arey, accompnnied by
be repor1eU nt said f'onvention.
their attendants, were driven to the bride's
LEGRAND UR!TTON, Chairman.
ho•1e. 109 East Hamtrnmi ck street, wht-e
COLUMBUS EWALT, ~ecretary.
n 1mmpluous weddini breakfast was served.
A reception followed fro m 10 o'clock n'!ltil
LOCAL
DH.EVJTJES,
2, when a Ja.rge nnmber of frien<ls called to
-TdephoneNo.
105 has been 1,h1ce<l In e.xtend their congratulation!.
Inn room set apart for the pnrpose was a
the residencE" or Dr. Colville and 111 in F;.
large collection of costly, a, well ns useful
W. Bl'll's grocery.
- Seats will be on sule Hdur<l11yut Green' • wedd ing presf'nts that hod been beatowed
for the Gorman Minstrels, and there is e\·ery upon the brMP.
'Mr. and Mrs. D'Arcy left Tin theB. & 0.
indicaliou of a rush.
•
New
- Regula.rSnbbathscrviceswill
be resum- railroad at 7:14 p . rn . for ,vashington,
York and other eas ern cities and will be 11 at
ed ttt the Presbyterian chu rch next Sunday
home" in Tiffin afler the middlf" or the
by tbe })astor, Rev . F. A. ,vilber.
- QuHe a number of people joined the B. month.
Am ong those in attendance from·a dis:& 0. e.xcursioo to Sandusky and Put-in-Bay
tance
were Miss1Delia McCormack/ Springot this station, Sundoy morning.
- Arrange your bm1inPSSsons to alteud field. 0; lfi ss Kllte Smitl1, Miss Fannie
the County 1',air next week, as it will be the Smith, Miss .Anna McKenna and Mrs. Richard Kear or NewaTk ; Mrs . Oscar St ~ntonl
finest exhibition in many years.
Last Dayit of Pvmpcii , with its Ueauti- P or tsm outh. O.; Mr. Richard Burns, Hi11sful scenery u1H) mechanicnl effects, at the boro: ?.,fiq1 Christena. Pemlgrast , §Nashville,
Tenn .
Opera llouse re-opening Friday night.
nar.rh1gt"

of·
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COURT HOUSE CULLINGS
.
WORK
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PUBLIC
ROADS.
GRAND
PREP
iiRATIONSAnxiousPOLITICAL
Candidates
for the uc-.:
New Suits Commenced
and Pro•
Nollllno.tions
Next
FOR
LABOR
DAY.publican Saturday.
bate Court
News-Per
It 18 !Yow Being Done on Last
mits to Wed,

The Republican primaries were held last
Tears'
Lists .
The following new ca5es have been enSaturday to select delegatts to the County
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gant costumes, also a body o f sen·itors wh o gives the following account of a bold rob- direction, in wagons, buggies, and by train
MT. ahd Mrs. Dennis Qnaid have returned the- grand pic-nic at the Fair Grounds.
The very best Snit h)' the barrel at
TI1e Bridge ,vork, employee are having a stand respectfully during the performanct:. bery perpetrated upon Rev. W. F. O'Rourke, Gen. A. M. Werner, department commandfrom a month's sojourn in Chicago nnd the
Warner W. Miller's, Mam stre~t.
t
Among the many e~cellent fea_tu:es of t?i:1 who is weJl-known in this county where er, who wa11to arrive at JO a. m., did not get
fine banner painted to carry in the parade
Eastern cities.
1
part may be mentiond the artistic dancmg
.
Positively the Best Bread on earth
traction engines will be used to pull a of George Gorman, and Billy Van in bis he formerly re sided, and who hns a number in until the afternoon, and was met at the
Dr. and Mrs. Israel Green were coiled to
MT. VERNON, OHIO.
received fresh every da.y from the :ohio
St. ClairvilleTutsdny by the death of Mrs. nnmberof the float• at the re!lr end of the entir~!Y new and inimitable comic monol- of relatives li;ing in Mt. Vernon : The depot by the committee on reception , n mil- Baking Company, at
procession.
ogue.
police, foot nod mouuted, are patroling the itary escort, band, drum corps and all mem• 20novtf
Oreen 's sister.
WARNER w. MILLER'S.
There i a. pleasant rivalry among the emThe whole show from beginning to e)?4, city nnd its suburbs with the utmost vigil - hers of Posts present . The procession march
.Mr. and Mrs. ,v. J. Horner leave next
Do
not
contract
Painting or Paper Hang ed
to
the
public
square
and
from
there
to
week for Oberlin., where they will remain ployee of the different shops of the city as is clean, bright and funny, and no mo.re- ance siocel o'clock tonight to find the man
ing until you talk wilh Beam & Bunn.
the park on South Clay Btreet where Oen. They will sa"e you money.
to which will make the most attractive ap- pleasant way of spending an eveniug could that entered the house of Father 0 1 Rourke
for aome time .
be devised than an attendance on their per- the parish priest of the Holy Angels church ,varneraddresli!ed the comrades. A campMr. L. E. Disney, ofMnrion,!Kansas,
has penrance in the patade,
Leave yonr orders for Roses and Cut
formance.
on East Walnut bills and robbOO him or fire took pince in the city hall in the evenbeen visiting frh•nds in _this :city during
!
HABEAS
UORPUS JNVOKED,
ing where Mayor Duer delivered an address Flowers at Warner W. Miller's.
$50 at the revolver 1 s point.
the past week.
TURF NOTES.
of welcome and then followed an interestPicture
f'rames
Uev. Sydney Strong of lheCongregotional
Father
O'Ron
rke
's
house
is
o
n
Torrence
To Secore
Pos8essJon
oC a Child
Made to order et Beam & Bun n's. We ha,•e
church is expected home from bis European
road, East ,valnut Hills. It is in the neigb- iny program.
i·ro1n Its Grand-Parents
by
Several
Knox
County
Steeds
just received our spring stock . If you want
trip next week.
borhoodof
Hon.
Wiiliam
8.
Groesbeck,
\iila Picture Frnme 1 look nt lb is hne. ,ve
the Father ol the Infant.
Wore In It to ,viu Last
to a •·ormer
Mt. Veroou
make a specialty or Fine Mouldiug .
liam Hooper and men of large means, and , Injnr7
:l\!iss Emrua Sith le, of Columbus, is the
TEl:E
A habecu co,pti.t case with some sensation·
ll'e ek.
L11dy.
guest of Miss Blanche Roberts, 433 North al features was commenced in the Com·
Tom Howard, owned by the Berry broth- as sll houses in thht quarter arc, H was
The highe st prices paid for poultry
The
following
dispatch
from
Newark,
Sandusky street.
mon PlEas Court ln::1t Thursday, wherein ers, won the three minute pace in three somewhat isol ated. It WH about 9:30 toat Warner W. Miller's, Main street.
Mr. E<l. George ofChkngo je on n visit to Sylre~ter Fletcher is the plaintiff aud his straight heats at " 'ashington C. H ., Jaat night when Father O'Rourke's door-bell tells of an accident to a former Mt. Vernon
•·or D eeoruti uK CIJurcheM
rang . When be answered it a man stepped lady : Mond ay nnernoon, while Dr. Dell Beam & Bunn have a special new Ji11eof
h:s parents, Mr. and Mrs . Wm. George of porents ,~Hcnry and Caroline Fletcher are week. His best time was 2:30.
Beard,
the
telegraph
operator,
was
hitchSouth Gay .street .
,val! Paper for thi s purpose. A cordial inmade vnrties defendant. The history of the
Rnzor Blade, owned by Harry Ewing, en- up to him and put a revah·er within six
ing his horse to his buggy in the alley near vitation is extended to all churches to have
Mrs. Thomas Sargent, of Columbus, is: caEe in brief is as follows : Sylvester 's wife tered the2 :38 pace at ,vashington
C. H., inches of his body amlsaid in a quiet, busith eir committee look a.nd get our prices
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Thomas Trick, died about two years ago and leaving an in. PridaJ\ and also won in three straight heats. nesR tone o f Toice: ' 1Give me all your hi, house, the animal gol fri ghtened nt ,ve are selling the bes t lines of ,vall Paper
something
and
made
a
break
for
lihert}',
money."
Father O'Ronrke
opened hia
or Plimpton nyenue.
and prices guaranteed the lowest.
font son, Freddie, now three years old, in Be1tt timeZ:29¼.
dragging the buggy along with it. On Elm
Mr. )lark J. Stamp of Chicago has been the care ond keeping of tba defendants.
Philmont, owned by Critchfield & McKee 1 pocket-book and said, "Take i\ out yourstrret it dashed against the carriage or Dr.
The Best Tea for lhc money nt Warthe guest of bis sisters, Mrs. Oglevic and Mrs.
Fletcher .recently 1ook unto himself a carried olr fourth money in a trotting race self." The robber obeyed,took $50, all the
l
priest had, and walked out into the darknest.
"\V. M. Baldwin, in which Mrs . Baldwin ner W. Miller's, Jlfain street.
Dop-0of Gambler street.
at Beh·ue Inst week.
second wife, and having established him
The r obber was about 25 yeare of age, had wn1 sitting, with such force as to knock her
Misses Bessie Luras nod Annie ,viicox
self in another home 1 <lfsired to obtain
Dandy C, a Knox co~nty horse won gec- dark eyee and hair, a smooth face, rndJy out. She wa s sevE>relybruised nnd had her
have rctnrn .ed to Columbus after a plencront pol!session or his rhild. To th is the grand- ond money over the same track.
cheeks, wore a mustache end was about 5 Cl!)l hes badly torn, besides being badly
feet 6 inches high. He wore a dark, gen - frightened.
She was removed
to her On Dish es nnd Houscfurnishing
visit wit11 Miss Minnie White.
Goods,
Edinburg
won the free-for-all trot at teel snit. There is no clew to his identity.
parents interpo!!ed stout objections &nd re·
home nssoon as oossible, so a.a to allow her at Arnold's.
Mr . Porter B. Cranda11 and wife of Min- fused to relinquish their claim to iUI cus · \Vashington C. II., last Thursdny, six heats
to recover from the shock. The horse con
neapolis, accompanied by their two child- tody as agreed to with the mother before her being necessary to decide the race .
linued on its way along Elm slresU and
Their 52 piece Dinner Set for $2, surList of Casualties.
Have you a CASH REGISTER !
othe r streets until checked. The buggy wns prises everybody. Also the prices on
ren, nrc the guests of Mt. Vernon friends.
Harry Ewing lias been offered ft,000 for
death.
Mrs.
Fred
Dial,
,rho
resides
on
Plea!ant
almost
a
complete
wreck.
'Mrs. Dr. Looney, formerly Miss Halli e
Decorated
Sets.
Call
and
see.
Every Careful Bu1ineas Man ahould
Razor
Blade,
but
refused
the
tempting
offer.
Finding that he conld not obtain peeceJi~oltz,of Olean, Ohio, ir:1visiting her grand- nb]e 'p0ssession of his offspring, Fletcher- He paid $500 for the black pacer at .t).dminis- st reet , had occasion to use concentra ted
hav e one.
Just
think!
AG-foot
linen
shade,
on
Jye 1 in performing the household duties,
llinccessful
Applicants.
mother, Mr!:!,Elizn Ewalt of Gambier street. filed a ~tition representing that FLeddie trator's sale-the animal ha\"ing previously
spring roller, for 25 cent,,, nil complete.
The "Union" ia the Be,t .
Snturdoy. A cup containing the diluted
At the last examination of teachers before
Mil'ls Pnttie Eastman, or North Gny atreE:t, wns un1awfolly rest.rained o f his liberty by belonged to the late John Spearman .
The
finest
and
che1tpest
line
oi
baby
dregs
o
f
the
lye
was
left
upon
a
table,
and
For half the Price .
the County Board, thno were thirly·four
gave a pleasant party F ,......iayevening in the grand-parents at their home in Monroe
Coll. Barnes and Doc Coleman of Homer was drank by her a.year-old child, burning
:ippli cants , the following receiving certifi- cabs ever shown in Central Ohio, nnd
honor ·or her f.rientl,:Miss Elliott,
lum. township.
A "Total Adder ."
haven 2·year·old filly out of Old Killbuck,
He avers that said confinement
end blistering the month and throat of the cates for one year : C. C. Crumrine, R. J. everybody who wants a buggy should
bus.
see the line and prices at Arnold's.
i!:I wholly without just cause or e.1cuse that gives promise of being a. "world bea- little one to a very painful extent. Had the
A haudaome ornam ont.
Biggs, c.:M. Grubb, Albert :Me:zitar, E.E.
Mr. A. C. Cable, of Covington, Ohio, Grand and for the unlawful purpo!e or <lepriving ter." Recently the mare, which is known
H"ve you ,-isited tho second floor
McGuire , J. E. Painter, F. L. Smithhisler,
Shows amount of purchase in regu ·
Master I. 0. 0. F., was in town Tuesday on the plaintiff or the custody of his chil<l, by the name or "Comet," poced an exbibi- child partaken oftbe fluid in its full strength,
lntely? Anybody will feel well repaid
Edith Beam, Dora Clements, Julia McClunc just for a look at. the Pictures, J\nd will lar Dollar and Cent colnmna .
his way tolndepcnclence lo dedicate n new while as o. matter of (act be is entitled to lion mile in 2:28. The owners htwe refused death would have resulted.
Eddie. the 10-year-old son of Modest Ray- and Minnie SeYerns.
lodge room.
'be su rpri sed at the prices .
It ii made tn the best manner
the exclusive custody thereof. He there- $1,500 for the animal and believe that in a mond, living a short distance South of tow n
Rev. \Vm. McDermott, or Dnnv1Jle, passed
They arc still making
a. drive in posaible by Skilled Workmen .
fore
prays
tho(
a
writ
or
habeaa corpw be few years she will e.i:cel the performances
A
dispatch
from
Wooster,
OM0
an
1
fell from a fence, Snnday, breaking the lert
:Mouldings at Arnold's, and it. ie SllTthrou gh the city Tuesday, cu route to
It is the only Register ever made
of Leopard Rose. Comet will nppenr nt the leg three inches above the ankle. Dr. Bunn nonoces thedealh or M:-s George ,v. Pepper
prising how cbeop frn.mes nre .
Chicago to attend RI'\ alumni meeting with grilTlted nnd that Freddie Fletcher be dis~
, pecially for the merchant.
Knox
County
Fair
next
week
.
charged
from
unlawful
confinement
and
wh oee husband was the popular pnstor of
his old collel!e friends.
was called to reduce the fracture.
Remember
you nre nlwnys welcome
theM. E. church in this city some ten years
A number of our horsemen arc attcndrng
It u very ilimple and not liable to
Mr. ,v. R. PomNine, n prominent young the custody awarded to the :complainant.
George Masteller is carryin~ his hand in & ago.
to look at
the
Ashland
County
Fair
this
week.
Upon
hearing
the
above
complaint
Judge
get out of Order .
Democratic attorney or Coshocton, spent
sliog, as the result of a severe sprain, suslion bars, two years old, by Engle Bird, tained while at work at the Railroad Shops.
severnl days in town this week in the imcr- Irvine granted the writ of habuu rorpu.,
It hn.1 many auporior advantage•
ANN01JNCJEJIENTS.
est or tbo \Valhondirm Va}ley Railroad.
returnable forthwith.
The writ was served beat the stallion record at Independence,
Miss Lulu Bunn, dau~bte.r of Mr.A, D.
over any other Register in the marli:et,
Mr. Pntscy Joyce , the genial station agent by Deputy Sheriff Stevenson and the child Iowa, Fri<lay, by trotting a mile in 2:20.
and is without any doubt the beat
COUNTY COMMISSJONER.
Bunn of North Main street, went into the
Direct paced a mile in2:09¼ at IndependMR. HARPER-Please announce the name
of the C., A. & C. road, departed yf!slerdny given into the possession or its father.
and most Perfect Register made eabarn-yard, Sunday morning, and was petof CHANNING F. RICE. of Jefferson
AT \\'Ann's
OLD b"TAND,
peci&lly for the merchant,
for n "}Dnt~'s outing in tho ,west and will
Among the reasons alleged for the grand- ence, ta. , Friday.
ting And stroking a fasorite ht:1rae,when the township, as acandidnte for County Comgo es far as the Yellow Stone Park, to attend
p~rents desiring to obtain control of the
animal suddenly nnd playfully reared upon missioner, subject to the decision of the Where you will find " full line of
It will last a life time with ordi·
Fell on a Buzz Sall·.
a meeting o f the passenger (a gen ts of the infant, and the one upon which is laid the
its hind feet . The young lady attemp ted to coming Democratic Convention.
Watches, Diamonds, Clocks, Jewelry nary care.
country.
greate,t stress, is that their son Sylvestl't has
•
MANY FHTENOS.
A dispatch from Newark Monday , says: get out of the way, but was not qu ick
and Solid Silver Goods, also Guns, Amllandsome' 1!.iinvitations la.re out fo.r tho become a convert to Catholicism, and that A frightful accident was witnessed at the
munition, etc.
enough, and on e of tho ::dcscendiug hoofs
wedding of Miss Stella _Sapp and M-r. ,vu1 ther are opposed to the child being brought
LOCAL NOTIUES.
stave factory of Adams &:. Helmkee, near st ru ck her a blow on the back of the bead,
.E. Fl,her,two:populur young society people, up m that religious faith.
Rain Rock, Eden township, today, by the producing a painful scalp wound and glanc·
Can be seen in operation at the well·
which will -occ ur Wednesday evening:, SepWe make I\ specinlty of repairing known Stove and Hardware Store of
One of the men, James
- Ellen 1CcCamment, aged about 26, a res- few tmployes.
tember 16th,8 o'clock, nt the' home of the
Goehardt, while close to the buzz nw, lost ing downward, bruised and injured ber
W,tches,
Clocks
and
Jewelry.
W.lll . BIRD, Jlt . & SONS, No . 9,
bride's parents , Mr. and;Mr:,j. W ,..C. Sapp ident of Jackson township, was adjudged llis balance and fell on the fast ravol ving back, {Paring the dress waist in two, and
8outh Main St., Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
40-! North Mnin street.
' insane, Monday, in the Probate Court, and saw. The ri&"hteide of his face struck the felling her to the ground. Her inju ries were
6,0CX)taboring men a'3d 5,(X){)f1:1.rmers
to try a load of that new Brush Creek
Mr. nn<I l.lrs. John CooprrlenveThorsday
taken to the Columbus .Asylum by Sheriff teeth and in an instant it was cut open . The. dressed by her cousin, Dr. Bunn.
Special attention $iven to tootRed Ash Coal. No slate. Ignites eas- ing lhe eyes, and correcting
on their ennunl outing,:stQppingat Chicago, Fowler.
The unfortunate
woman was: bead was not cut in two, but a frightful
ull errors
gosh was made. When the man was taken
ily. Few ashes. Hot fire, lletler thau of refraction.
Council .Bluffs nnd Denver. At the latter conflnetl at the same institutiou for seven off bis jaw dropped down, being o.lwost
A. 111 bitiou
s; \Vheel1ne11.
Massillon
for
less
money.
Sold
by,Barpoiut l\Irs. C. will romnin to ,•isit fri ends, months during tbe year 1888,nnd discharged severed. A physician was snmmoued, but
A pnrty o1 eight wbeelmen passec!mrough
r ett Broa., Hill & Cole, S. D. Robert•,
whjle J. C. will be joined by Harry ·wat,... as cured. Recently her mania broke out in there ia litde hope of the man's recovery
AGENT FOlt KNOX AND ADthi11 city Sunday from:~zanesville.
They Union Coal Co., P&tterson & Alsdorf,
kins and they will proeeed to Uio Rocky 11ggravaled fo.rm, and her friends were
JOINING COU TIES.
C.
A
Bope.
Sept3·5'
were"S. M. Culbertson,!A. D.~J ones,:E.lT,
Jewelers and Opticans,
Mountainil to huntror •.b'nr und other big
Moo Found
Dead.
oblidgod to have her recommitted to the
gnruo.
Jone,, E. H. Ashley, W. Aler, A.: H. Aleil
Succe88ors to F. F. Ward & Co.
Fri:lay morning the body of a mnn about
Sale of' Land.
Among those who left yli!sterdayJvln the Aey-lum.
Charles Gibson and B. V. H. echultz.
60 yen rs old was found lying by the side of They prccecded to Gambier, and_:.afcer
BeLween one and tw o o'cloclc p, m.
-A
farmer named Frank Ferenbaugh)
D. & 0. for Zanesvillo to attend the Meron \he 19th day of September, 1891, I
Do Not Buy
chants' AssociationtexcunJion
were C. ,v. residing near Buckeye City 1 became vio- lhe T. & 0. C. RailwayKorth of Mt. Gilead. a.n hour 's reet returned to 1beir destiCoroner Dunham was summoned and held nation by way!ofMt. Vernon and Newark.
will offer for oale al public auction 200 Window Shodes until you look nt Beam &
Dnkcr, .E, Miller, Jomes Derkin, W. E. Mc- lentJy insane Wednesday of last week and and inquest, rendering a verdict of death B!rney Schnltz, o. former ,.Kenyonite. in- acres o f land si tuated two miles East of Dunn's. They sell n cloUl shade, two yards
lon~, hemmed nnd mounted on lfortshorn
that the object of the
Cormick, Jus. Buck, Ci. F. Bishop, Chas. was taken to tll8 Central Asylum by Sheriff from apop!exy.
There was nothing by formed the B.t.N:NER
Ohio.
Ho wns c:onfioed in which the person could be identified, but trip waa to cover one hundred miles in one Fredericktown,
Spring Roller, with pull, for 30 cents, comOsborne, Horry :Millcr1 A. L. Sharp, C. 1'..owler on Thursday.
Sale
al
the
south
door
of
the
Court
plete . They are the lowest
house in
Mitchell, J, W. Vail, B. E. Salisbury, Wm. the mime institution about five years ago and from a ticket in one of the pockets he was dny, and thus become eligible to member·
supposed to bea man named Cox, from Har- ship in the Centnry Club.of Chicago , a ~-ell- H o u1e in the city of Mount Vornon, 0. Gentral Ohio, and you wi L save money
Gossage, ,v. C. MHls, Wm. Tudor, ,vm.
was discharged artcr 18 months trrotmcnt
J ..utES M. D uRBtM, Executor of James
every tiroo nt this store, Our great VlaJI
din county. 1.'ho body is in tlio vault at known bicycle .organization of the WorJd 'a
McKnne, ll. Lauderbnugh, A. A. Kinder, B.
and pronounced cured.
Paper sale will continue during tho spring.
Fair_city.
Durbin.
N. 1"erguson.n11d Max_:Meyera.
Mt. Gilead nwaitinc identification.

First Celebration of the Eventat
Mt.Vernon.

E. I. MtNOENJIALL
& CO.
~IIHALOVITCll'S

-=

-The
Uartford Ftlir takes place from
Sept. 22 to 25inclusive, and promises to be
the rery be!.itheld on those grounds in mnny
yeurs.
- Mayor Mcl!Bn is hns issued his proclamation for the obscnanceor
Labor Duy nt
Mt . Vernon, which will 00 fvund in another column.
- The ru.erchantg and business houses of
lit. Yl.'ruon ore re!:!pectfully requeste tl to
close their slorcs next Monday, during the
Labor Dny purade.
.-Gorman's
Premier
}linstr~ls '11 the
Opera H ouse Thursday e;ening, September
10. . In the language of the_st rcel , they are
''beyond lhe ran1:.eof vi-Jion."
- ·'On'e who knO'\\'SH snys there nre more
femule. bicycle riders ,in Mt. Vernon at ~be
prPseut lime, 1han those o(the sterner !ex,
includingboysn..ndyoung
men.
-CharlH1 M. Kingsbury was arrest~ at
}"redericktvwnl Monday, ~l)argt:ci wiih operating a saloon in that local oplion lown
'fbe J1euri11gis set for Thur sday.
-lJr.
J. D. Lorn or Ankneytown.
h1\s
been appointed sper.ial ni;ent of t11e Agritnl·
tu.ralD epa.rtmcn t, World'e F'tt.ir,.to repr~sent
Knox Coun1y, in lhe matter of securing ex _
hibits.
- Josephus Vnu Winkh•, living near
Martin sburg, was au ('Ste<l, Tnf>sday uight,
ft.,r sten1ing fo1•r bushels of wheat from
Samuel Cessna.
He wU.l have o hearing
Sep't 14.
· - ·severnl cases of sc;-nrh:tfever hnve been
reported to tJ1eBoard of Health, but ns CY.\. py precaution has beerr fpken to isolnte
them, noJ,at pf . the ..diJSQ~e~preading i&DO•
. ticivated ..
- A dozen attractive yound ladie!:Ina:rive<l
o.t the."Curtia House, Mondsy evening, an cl
arc busily eogRged in canvtv1eing t11etown in
U1e interest or the Cleveland ·naking' Pow•
der Company.
-Mrs
Jolln N.Ll'wishasrecentlydount_
eel to Kenyon College the extensive nnd valuable library of her lute decea~cd hnsbt1.nd,
cvm-prising over 1.600 volun1es, which will
be transferred to Gambier at an early day.
-The
next reunion of the 20th O. V. V. I.
will be held ut Cedar Point, July 21 and.
22, 1802. Dr . Gordon wa3 elcc1edVice President nnd Col. L. G. 1111111permanent Secretsry ut the receut FreclerH::kto;Wn meeting.
- Mana$er Coup of the Northwe.!Jte..tn
Mill and., Elevator Company, fcp0rts thn.t
OJ) 'J'hu?'!dny last ovor . 3,600 , bushel,
Of
whea.t were taken in at the Kottl()fjing Mith,
the price paii.l being one do]la.T per bushel.
_:_Owiug to the foct ~bat' ndx t Monday
b ~..:'l.bor Day nnd that the C9unty Fair
!olluw-R for the res\ vf the week, the Hoa rd
of Etlucution bn:, iseucd nn Qrde.r postpon ing the opening or lb-e·111c
bo ols nntil Mond•y. Sept. H.
- Th~ campaign 1'1s~ of the 8,nnu:n is
.growing rapidly,
Single subscriptions 60
cents; in clubs or ten 40 cents; clubs of
twenty 30 cents. ,Vith litUe effort a goodi,ized club can be secured in every townsb ip
in the county.
- Arthur SbnfTer, who operntee a saloQn
known as the Atlanti c Garden, on South
Main etreet, was arrest ed by Manhal Coch·
nn for violating tl1e Snndny c1osing ordinance. Thehc::uing will take pince today
Mfore tho Mayor.
-The
cnmp-meeling
nt Lyon's Joke,
SuudKy, was largely attended. The rneeling will be continued over next Snnday, the
Jnea cliing nnd senices being conducted by
Rev. L. W. "'hite , the enrnest nnd popular
pastor or the A . M . .E. church of tl1is city.
- The "\bu tments have been conetructed
and the fills completed for the new iron
bridge at thelVest end of High s(r~et. The
supersttucture
will be erected withm the
month. Tho water in the forcl nt this point
was never known to be so tow as nt the
pre1e11t lime.
- Mr. Lewis B. Houck •as on Monday
ro-appointed on the Board of School E.x·
aminers for a puiod or \hr ee yea rs, by Probate Judge John M. Ctitchfield , Mr. Houck
is the only Democrat on U1e Boord an<l this
recogniti on or his valnnble servicl's is a welldeserved oompliment.
•- Mr. J eff Dun11am, well.known in this
county, where he was born nnd raised, has
been nominated by the Democrats of Rice
county, Kansos 1 as their canditlatc
for
Treasurer .
There i! no question or Mr.
Dunbam 'e iutegrit.y Rnd titnc~, for lheoflice
and he will doubtless be elected by n. hand ·
&e.1111elmnjoriiy.
-ln
pursuanceoC the authority invested
in him Mayor McManis ht1.snppointed Col.
o.nd Mn . L. G. Hunt as local agents of the
World's Fair, to act in connection wilb the
State Board to see that Ohio is properly
represeute<l and that Mt. Vernon and Knox
connty nren?toverlooked
in the mnlter ot
e.xhib1ts at the world 's great show.
- Mr. J.C. Pattorson bas thfl' thnt'lksof
the BANZ'IU for a copy of the Official bircctory of the Bu.lfimore&Ohio Railroad, including all tlie numerous bro.ncheiS of this
greah)slem of railways and freight lines, to•
gether with a va:.,t amount or usefnl nod iuterc~ting informn.tion. Copies can be had
byappl1 ca1ion atthoofficc in this city.
- Auditor Blocher desires the BANNEk to
eay thut Kno.x county is entitled to a freo
itcbolarship in the State Universi ty at Athens. Any young man, wl,10is desiriou!I or
tnking advantage or tbis opportunity to SC·
cure u free cduc~tlon, should apply at once
to Mr t Blocher and sec.ure the eertificntc
that will admit him to the University .
- A great lea! of anxiety bas been man·
il"ested.t1uring 1 the post week concerning the
physici1d condition of Dr. J. W.McMillen,
whu ls confined to his home in Colmnbus
bya.n auack. ln its ruo~ta~gravatcd form of
JJriglll 'Ei <liaeaso oftbe kidneys. O~ingto
bis strong constitu1ion he has rallied several
tlmH, but his death, it . is believed , is only a
question or a rew dnys.
- William II.:IJlair, aged about M year11,
died at hi!:!residence n short di&tnnce nort.h
o r Mt. Vernon on the Wooster road lnsl
'J'hursday evening of peritonitis.
He wt1s 1t
11ot1vo of lirown township and .,n fuithful
itol<lier during tho war of the rcbelllou. He
is surviv~<l by four cbili.lrcn, three sons and
one dau ghter. The fuueral occurre<l Sutur~
day o.t the F.beneier IChurcL, Hev. J. 11.
Ham ii ton :oOJcial ing.

HUNGARIAN

~ rREAL

•

AND

ESTATE FIRM

IN KNOXCOUNTY
.

ova,:1,
fAJaue ·

.1

$000,000

Kno .1: sud ndjoinlng
in the last fi\ '(I: .}OO.nai .

FARMS AND HOuSES

CouutiC'I

AND LOT!!

To the amount o. $100,000 sold in
th e sa.mt time .

• All p_ersons purcbaein,;
property of thh
hrm will bo_furn1shed fr~e of cost witl1 ur,
abstmct o~ htle of said real estnto, if n,quir~
and by tlns means they will know if they
nre getting the wortl1 or their money.
This firm is selling more real estate thar:
any other firm in the city und Jmvc as much
or m_oreproperty in its hands to sell t110c
l\uy 10 Knox Couaty.

No. 372.

OUSE AND LOT on Mn.nsffelcl Ave
H
. nue. _l'rico $1 600. i cnsh, bnlanca o n
1

tuue, or will exchange for city properly.

No. 373.

40 rngs
-ACRES
OF LAND an<lgoo<lbuild·
m Monroe township, rollr mil<"a
No!th of Mt. Vernon. There is excelll'n t
r;u1t, orch ard ~ aud ,mall fruit on thls farm.
Excellent sprmg of water. Price re~ on ..
able .

No. 374.
ACRES OF L,\ND with eicel·

190
.

lent buildings, eprl11g water, good
timber, good orchard. 3~ mlleti north of
Mt. V ,m1011. Price very low

No. 375.

46
.

AURES OF LAND, frame hou 11e
and frame stable neu Hunts ::ilntion
111 Morgan townsliip, Knox county,
Price
$2,30!). $1,000 cash, balance 011ti1ue.

No. 3i0.
42 andACRES
OF LAND, frame
sta.blc. 2~ miles from the

,

•

AND OLDEST

LOAN

CountyConvention.

-.

LEADING

Tllll

runry building.

!'rice $2,100.

J1ouse

Jnth-

No:BM.
108
,ACRES
OJ' LANIJ,
, , .
rn~s. mile from

¥Ood build
Mt. Vtru nn.

1

rJus .rs one of the best forms and the finesl
Jocnlion around theclty.
l'rii.:e rl'usona.hle.

No. 366.

FINE llESIDENCE on En,t
A street
frame house und italJh.!

•

lli~h
'!'bl.!

1

bou sc ia fini shed .superbly. Price reHOnable.

No, 367.

RAM E HOUSE, •lnbleond lot on North
F Gal:,.1trcet,
near corner of Burg(>~~~trct>f
This i11ii:ne.xcelle11t properly,

!-'rice $:J.t>OU:

No. 3G8.

RAME HOUSE
F cor\>0ratioa
on

and stable oult1idu or
the Granville
road
Jfouite 1as si.1 rooms. Price $1,300. t rnab'
balance in tliree ~1uu.l _payment1.
No. 30V.
UAME HOUSE nnd s!Hble, lot 111Br:,.ddock'1 ndrlition. Prke, $525.oO.

•

F
No. 370.
AC:HES OF LAND in W01blr,g1on
40 county,
Indiona, within two milu

t

of tbe oounty seat,

property.

t

to exchange

for otlic r

Price $11000.

No. 371.

A RES OF LAND.
7 8 house,
frame barn and

~oo,J fram o
orctu,rd neo
Plko meeting house in Piko tow11t-liip. to
exchange for.small tract of lnnd 111:ar ~H ·
Vernon . l'racc ~ per ocro.
ARGE new :.!-story frnme hom1e on Eut
a.rubier at~of., for exchunl:-\'e Wanl
ollUII Oouao near Muln $tr et.

L

No. 301.

of 11nobr>llorn Ian 1,n<ljoilt
12 iugACRES
Mt . Vernon. Price renisonablP.
No. 303.
LOTS ou Sunduaky 11rre1
4 DUJT,DJNO
i'rico $600.
No. 360.
A RIIS of land o nd ~ood bu d<l
13
2
.
lngs ,H miler. from Mt. Y<•rn•H..

Pr1c $JO per ucre .

No. 3GJ.

SALB-New
PRICE0ficts.A UOTTl,E. F OR
house and

!?-story lurgu flam.
~treet
nrt\r l ' uion School. Price rc,.•1u101111bh.i.
barn, on Mulberry

No. :J:;8.

LARGB
SIZE,St.2fiA BOTTLE.
'1-, WO STORY

n,

m•nrly lll'lll

!l,n~ith_ed
, well uni.l cit,tcrn wnt('r, fruit on lu i
J hu 111o complete rf'-tld('nco. Price $'.?,OCIO.

No. :355.

and new 2-story Fnu110 liou ee of
2 21 Lott,
11 rooms, new frome r,:1n.hlc,on J~tuU
Cbc1:1tnutslre'Ct, nbout O sqnnreM from l'ubllc
qunre. TI.J<'re 111n furnnco in tho C.:l'llnr
wulk.s are ~ved
wl11t stone fir()Und th$
house. Thie 111 one ur the besl r<'8ident~•
in the city. l,rioe, $4.000.

No. 352.

SALE-6 Lois on JJul'kn eu Slr<'~t
F m Mt.
Vernon : 10 l<ltl on Uur..:C'u
Strccl. Very cheap.
N A11dl1lon to )Jt. Vt?rnou f'or t-;o.)e
A 'l'he
Wa.rdon tract of Eliacre! Ea~t of
D'ARCEY,

F. J.

DISTRIBUTING
AGENT,
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.

0

Frnme lJr)ubt',

-1..on West ]Jig:11'!tn•et, 8 room!! i.plc11Jidl,

~)Jt

tho 1r11ir Orcmnd A<lrlitio 11
This land can at once be luid ou t in tor,
nnd eold at o.goo<l price . It lays up lii~twr
thun the iturroumling l"nd anti ht per(<'<'llr
dry .
ANTED - Persons l•ulng mou<'y 1-0
loan will do well to JJlueo tho 1111111c
In
tho hand s of thl1 lir1n to louu, ae we h!\\ •
had tel\ .ve:irs experience
in h1n•1:1ting
m oney, und barn oxnmine<l moru titles nnil
mn.de moro ab stracts of title thou any c11hor
firm ii\ th e city, ,ve hove tile r('ll.l E-1.'.llulo
record• of Knox County almo11t con11i>i1tell
lo memory.
nnU adjoining

W

BlACKBfRRY
JUICl

I

No. SW.

LOTS f\1r
lu Johnson rHy EBflt
5 Ol'enneisce,
in the iron and coal lc:-t1:ion

F. J. D'ARCEY,
'

t

E. 0. ARNOLD'S.
NEW FIRM.

TUE UNION
REGISTER

WANTED.

.asr

Jl'o r every dollar you invfe:t in thesti Jot,
Y(?ll can Ulke QUt two If you r:nre to irll
wnhin the next e!ght months.

No.· aJ7.

f'ltAME!llOU
E 'an<l I.O'f, ,m
Plea sim t Strecl, h1t.!I Hln(o roof nnd
Uonutifnlly locutcd. Price $l,~.
li\V

'o. 31~.

U1'1 FUJ, rctldenoe,'
A ]JgA
house, atyll11hly.1;buill,,

~new frnn 1 o
nil th ,.
mod •m ouvcnlences,
on l-:u~t Oambio
8trcet, OJlJ>OSito
the Car Shopa
Price n•n ,
h, balan ce to aui1 1pur hnHr.

No . 3·13.

ROJ~framo
nearly ncl'.' nnJ
L oulside
the corporntion, on C~lumbu ,
A

rolld.

lIOUll'O,

Pric e, $2,000.

:No.

\'riced

lfJI

:Ho.

ACHJ~ of llno bottom ltmd udfofn
7 OIng
Mt. Vernon, no better lo.ntl in

Knox County; for snle chMt>, E"erv acre
of 1his land cun be renlod for cnsh ol ~8 per
a.ere. 'l'e~ms, one-third 011 I.Janel, b11J11ncv
on loui; tune.

~o.

aas.

of lnnd nnd ~ood
16 3 ACH.KS
I ngs
m ii • co o f J
0110

btdlo

rulfjH!lltl•

Ht

<'nee, Ri chlu.~d County, Ohio, on th<> tnltl·
more (.t; Ohio H.nilr n.d; l(Ootl orcliard
nicely watered, and chea 1>nt$601wr a.ere.

No. 330.

lK numbor of flnel;· im/woyt!,I
A LAll(
forms ln Ohio, In,lhrna nnJ J Hnoii

ui

tuke11 in foreclosure of loc11111,
can sl'll
half their vulue.
Price ,$17 o.nd $50 per
ucre.

No. 300.

B lllCK

HOUSE or 6 room, anJ I at
tlCro of ground
u Eust Hi gh 8trotlt
~rice $L200 i ono-third cusl1, blilttnco oi
t11ue.

No. 301.

$ 100 OOOTo.LOANIn ""'"

,
~u,~ borrow rs, 10
l>o secured on rC11\Iostnto nt 6 111HI7 1:t11
r
c<!nt interest.

No. 30.

RAME HOllSI> AND I.OT corner of
F Chestnut
and 'hfechunic Streoti, liouso

ha s 10 roo ms , !ltuhle ond carrlai;o h~us~

or1

101.

No. :JIO.

nncl 2 Iota on Otnnblcr Atrcc ,
H OUS!C
near nn.y, stahlc. nn,l 1111111crou,outbuildini: s cm lot.

L

Pd •e, $i000.

:t-lo.311.

AR CH~ J<'HAMJ 1: JI OL'$E an<l Sl'J\UJ. J~
wnh vt1rlont! outbuiltllng11 i s~t nut lu
different kinds of fruit : ~ltu1L11•
11 on Curti
StrMt. 1 in Mt. Vern on, Obiel. l'r, t•, 81,000
$800 cnsli i bn1anco on timo lo knit )lilt
cbnscr.

No 313.

t\ntJ. l ' WO LOT8
H OUSE
ndu sky Sir cl, in Norton'!!

Nurtt.
Northern
Price U,200.
11c.1n

adJition 10 Mt. 'c rnon.

_.,, liMH,
No 3J.l.

FAR~fS in Knox
50 ttOme
or them arc

County ror tial~
the btal

u111011i;

the cou nty.

200

J,;

No :J20.

ACHES 01' J,AI\
.nJ t1Qn,1
buildln,::;11
3& ml
from Mt.
1
Vernon. Prico, $:,8 per acr I p&}'ll\t•nta 10
1utt pur chaser .

l 40
F.J. D'ARCEY,

WARD & EWALT,

with

Lnion
Cah Reoiister.

SEE!

1

81\lO

No a22.

ACH.E~ in .lnchon T<.1\Ynellip.
Knox
ounly:
~
l,ewett loK
houses und splendid frtuuo hnrn. Prl t'O.,
$30 per ocra. Pnyo1enh1 to :rniL purcl111,4.,1r
No. 22-L
ACllJ<;8 01" LANI) with 11 ,v !htor ,hou se,frnmc ijlulJle, 7' mlle!I So11tl1
"'e st of Mt. Vernon, on \Jlumbu1 rnnt\
rice, $50 per acre. l' nynn•ntlj 1'('8'1111Ja

76

English Sp1win Limrnent
A KENTUUKY
TRAGEDY.Hard,
Soft. or Calloused

PURIFYOURBLOD
II

the grrote,t Bloa<l Purifier,
• Liver U,t;~ubtor arnl Tonio ever known, is pn .'Jta.rt.'llin_._~aturc'::4 Lnbomtor:vhy Naturc'st:hildn:n-thc Wnrrn Spring I,i,UunsofthePncific
8lopc, among- whom its preparation has bren
•n. sacred ll'1-,rac>y
from goncmtion to g{'nerntion
for u11m1mhercdyears. It is purclywgetnblc,
ancl i,,es directly to tho scat of uiue-tcnths of
the ill:-:;of humnnity-the
blood-and
its wonwork of restoration begins with the first
• derful
dose, health and strength surely following.
J{A-TON-l{A,

ALL SORTS.
~ine

The Hawaiian

race has been steadily

Fever

Th orego
Il Ind!aIl u,dl''lll' Comnany
Pa
v
, Corry
II

1

Gaugly

MILLINERY--N
OTICE.
~ EHA
VENO
"STICIZERS"
TOSEL.
OurGoodsare acknowledgedto be TUE BEST
aml our pricesare nnderstootlto be the LOWEST
ALWAYS-(not at the closeof the seasonto sell un.
saleablestock)but at ALL'flUES,amlco11sequen1Iy
we are not loatletlwith unsaleablestock, but are
buying NIIW STOUKEVERYDAY,aml otfe1·you
Jew Goodsat Prices that cannot be TOUCHED
by
AXYCOJIPETITOUS.
•

RAWLINSON'S
THE POPULAR MILliINERY STORE,
104 South Main Street, Second Door from Vin e

The

Chinese

neYer

permit

Empress

new

palace

at

Corfu.
Senator

thirty-eight
terruption.

has

been

READY
FDR
BUSINE
SS!

the

exclude

He is now 73.

Fair

people

will place $300,000,000 insurance

on the

buildings and exhibits.
A late decree of the German Emperor fobrid~ the use or baptismal
of a political chn.racter.

names

SPR!NG
SUITINGS
~ TROUS
ERINGS!
110 SOUTH MAIN
Anti is pronounced

AT

STRE ET,

by GOOD JUDGES

to be the

•

Several ~tlempts have been made t0
steal the RussiRn crown from its repose
in the Kremlin nt Moscow.
The Suez canal hns been widened

fifty feet for a distance of fifteen miles,
and the work is progressing.
The one onrt of the world

in which

no native pipes Q.nd no native smoke.re
have been found is Austr1:t.1in.
There are about 1&5,000 priuted volumes in the Pope's Vatican library, b<r

FinestEverShownID Mt.Vernon!

sides which there n.re 60,000Elizevirs.

It has been our aim to deserve this opinion and public commendation is greatly appreciated.
Already we are having a

OF
BUT ARE PREPARED
FOR EVERY EMERGENCY.
EACH GARMENT
IS GUARANTEED
TO BE ARTISTICALLY
AND CORRECTLY
MADE AND

FIRST.CLASSIN EVERY RESPECT.

Che 10th
d ny 0 1· St•JJot e inber,
1891,
.\t two o'clock p. m., nt the front door of
the Court House, i11 said con11ty1 tJie following described real estate, situated rn the
county of Knox and Stateot Ohio, to-wit:
Lot number twenty-three (23) iti ll . .B.
Curtis' addition to the town, now city, of
Mt. Vernon.
Also part of lots number twenty-six (26)
and twenty-seven {27) in sn.icl Uurtis' addi .
tion to the city of Mt. Vernon. in said
county and State .
Appraised at-$~00.00.
TE HMS Ol1, SALE:-One-thinl
in hand;
one-third in one and one-third in two yettrs
from day of sale with interest. The payments to be secured by mortgage npon the
premises sold .
·

a ction upon the svstem is remarkabl e
and mysterious.
• It removes at once
the cause and the disettse immediately

disappenra. The first dose greatly benefit,. Warranted, 75 cen:s. Sold by G.
R. Baker & Son, Druggists.
25decly
\Villiam M cCrndy, of Tnmpleton, Pa.,
waa killed by falling from the fourth
floor of the Davidson Hotel at Columbus, while nslee(-1.

was looking

bR.ck, turned and leveled
his gun nt Jarvis and fired, the hall

Chamberlain 's Eye and Skin
Ointment .
Tetter, SaJt·Rheum, Scald Head, Old

The recent serious illaess of the
Queen of the Belgions wns caused by
overheating immediately after n fright.
Statistics show that the male population or the civilized world is f&lling
farther and farther behind the female.
At the ripe old age of81 SenRtor Morrill, of Vermont,
plays skittles, and,
guu in hnn<l, roams the hills for small

game.
Only $1,000,000,000! That is the neat

OF CJORRECJ'.I' GA.R1'JEN'.l'S,

l!IA.KERS

110South~lain Street,

No Money Required

K T.

TlilELTUU:,

Warren. Pa.

ot Reoponsible Parties to Commence Treatment.

DOUTORS

FRA.NUE

& OTTHA.N,

Formcrl.}· of New York, now of the Fronce ~tc<licnl and Surgical Institute, Cohtmbu
Oliio, by rc11ucstof many friends and J1Micnts; have decitlt-d to visit

1'IT. VEJtNON,

the military

The s~ltest piet·e or wnter on tho face
of the enrth is Lake Urn.mia., Pe~ia,
more than 4 1()(X) feet nbo,·e tho sea level. It is very shallow nnd no livi ng
thing cnn exist in it.

wo g:'.!.Toher Castorla.

she cried fo[' Clu.torla.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
Whenshe had Children, she gave them Castorta.

lVEDNJISDAY,

OCJ'.l'OBER 14tl 1.

Consultation and Examination Free and Strictly Confidentrnl in the Private
Parlor ol the CURTIS HOUSE, from 8 a . m. to 5 p. m. One day only.
The Doctors cJm1cribcthe different disca.<!csbetter tlinn the sick cnn themselves. It is !l
wonderful gift for Rny one to po~css. Their tliugno!:itic powers ht\,e created wonders
through0nt the country.
1'hc }'ranee Medical nnU Surgical Institute of Col um bu~, Ohio, is tho only Medical institute in the State incorpornted with a cnpitul of $300,000.

In the museum

of tho <lend letter
office at \Vashington, D. C. their is a
piece of parchment
upon which is
penned n. copy of the Lord's prayer in
fifty-four different lungunge.s.

Ag ents Wanted

BJ

W. A. FRANCE,
M. D.,PRESIDENT
OF THE

Fl.:.A.

·en

MEDICAL

AND

SURGIOAL

INSTITUTE,

ae& ~ 0 Vi.G,yS!.,one blockN.olS!ateHouse,Columbus,O,lncorpora!ed,1886,Capilal,$300,000.

t

but through some technic•lity jus tice

UNITED
8TATU
01' AMEltlOA
Omo
Ornoa OF TIIE Sr:.carrAitY oFST, TE
I. Daniel J. R)·an, Secretary of 81.at.e·
·of't
~tat~ of Obio. do hereb1 cerllfJ, tJ1at the Loreg(
ing 1S a true copy of n joint resolulioll ado_pt.ed
by the General Assembly of the Stute of Ohio
on the 2.jth da.y of April, A. D., 1891wtaken troni

wf\S

t

a.Lhh"!d the FRANCEMEDICALINSTITUTE,where all forms of Chronic Nervousand Pri~ate Dis•
~ .i v.111
be 1ucceutullr treate~ on the most Scientific principles. Thef are ably assisted by a full
q '- vt tm111cn~ .l-'hys1c1ansand Surgeons, u.ch one being a well known 1pec1alist in his proteuion
~ANCER pos!tlvely cured w,thou~pa.in or uso ol the knife, by a new method.

theoriainal

:.,lPOIITANTTO LADIES.-_DR. F RANCE,atter years ot uperience, has discovered the greatest
f,,r all d1,seases pe<:uhar to the su.
Female diseases posilively cured by 1he new remedy,
~ 1\1·.,ULOSSOM. 'l he c,ure 11 effected_ by home treatment,
.Entirely harmleu and easily applied,
.. c.,u,1.1
.. :itlon Free and Slr1ct17Confidential. Correspondence promptly answered.
•e, l:~wn

ha.Te hficome victims or soli~ )' \':..e, th:it
dreadfol and dcstrucnve
habit
, 1•
h; anually 1weeps to an unumely eravc thous:
11-!• er young men ot exalted talent and brilli:i.nt
11• I! .::t, m iy crill w,th C()ufidence.
UL-. FRUJCE AND OTTMAN,after ye:1.rs ot tx•
•n rice, hav_e discovered 1he grc:i.testcure known
,r ,·, kf!es, m the back and limbs, involuntary durl-,. S:1"\, 1mpot~ncy, i;:eneraldeb1hty, ncrvousneu,
l.111nor, co:-ifu'!on or 1deu, palp1t.:n1i,n of the heart
t:m1 t11y,trcml,Ung, dunnen of s1,a:l1t,or giddme•s'
iii • s or 1l,e bnd, throat, nose, or tk1n, affec:
t,011~ or the hvcr, h1~c,,stoma.ch 1 or bowel._those
ternl,le lh ordeo an m~ from tne sohuary vice or
routh-and
secret pracucu,
bli&hting their J!":..>l;t
r;1J1111~
ho~.' or ant1c1pat_1ons,rendeno1t m:trriage
1il1pt;s.o,1blc.
1 alee one ca11d1d thoui::ht before 1t is too
I ite: A week or month m;1yplace your c:uo beyond
1!1e re. :h or hope.
Our method of treatment wall
1peeJ1ly and permanently cure the most obstinate
c.-,..~, :ind r.b..,olutcly
re~toro perrect manhood.
TO MIDDLE~AGEO MEN.-There :i.re m:iiny lrom
th,:; :ige or :..Uto 00 who are troubled wuh frequent
cv ,cu.,tionsof the blaclder, ofteo accompa-nied by a
lt,:ht 1.,urmn;:
or smartmii:sen~ahon, weakening the
•r,tcm
rn a nianDer the p.1tient c;,,nnotaccount for.
On ex,minatinn of the urmary deposus, a ropy
sedim~nt ,..111be found,or the color will be a thm or
m_1\\1':hhue. Th era are many men who die of this

... ) ">tJN!'.::
MEN-Who

I

:11~·~u~l{ ,,~;:;~::t!:fk~~~;;,
~·~ :~Ach ~!:a::!:n~
perfect cure In all such cues, anS'
nuontion
or the aen.ito-unnary ore-:uu,

a

he .. lthy

DISEASES OF WOMEN.-We have a special depar1ment, thorou1:hl7 organized, and devoted tX·
elusively to the treatment or diseases or women.
Every case consultln&our specialists, -whether by
letter or in ~rson,
is Jiven the most careful and
consiclerate ;utennon. lmportant cases (and we e-u
few which have not baffled the skill of all the
home physicians)have the benefit o f a foll council
or skilled spec1ahsu. In tr eatment or diseases
peculiar to rcmales,our success has been marked
over hvo-th1rds o f our patients bein&ladies old'
youn(, married, single, r1ch and poor, Our m:thod

u e.nurely free from objectionablercatures ot the
re.neral practitio_ner, namely, "Local treatment."
We seldorn fiud 1t necessary. We prepare reme.
d1e~._constnuuonal and loc;i.1,at the case demands
and 1n~truct ladies how to treat themselves.
'
MARRIAGE.-l\.Iamed ~rsons, or young men co•·
te.mplating marriage, aware of physical weakneu
l0ossof procreative.powers,impotency,or any othe;
d1squahfication, speedily restored.
PRIVATE OISEASES,-Blood
Poison, Venereal
Taint, Cleet, :;itncture , Seminal Emissions,Lo5aof
Seii:ual_.Power, Weaknessof Sexual Orga.s
Want
or De ire an Male or Female, whether from lmprude.nt habits of youth or te:xual habits of mature
years, or an,: cause that debilitates the 1exual funCt1ons, speedily and permanently cured,
Consulta-

tion free and strictly confidential.
Absolute curn
auaranteed.
Medicinessent free from obsenation
to all parts or the United States.
EPILEPSY •. OR FITS-P ositively cured by a new
and ntver•fa1lma- method. Testimonials Furnished.

• FREE EXAMINATION OF THE URINE.-Each person applying- for medical treatment should send
,1r bring from 2 to 4 ounces of unne (that p:tssed fint ln the mornm~prtferred) 1which will receive a
carcfuf chemical and:microscopical uamin,umn,
and it requested a wntten anaJy51s will bo given.
Perwns ruined 1n health. by unle.1rned pretenders, who
trifling with them monthafter
month, ,::-ivinfpohonou, and injurious compound,. should apply immcd1atelr,.Delays are dangerous .
Perfecte~ In Old case• wh1cb have been nei ected.or unskillfullytre:i.ted.
I
:No expenmcut'l or failures. Parties treated by mat!or e:xpress, but where
poui.blc! .£!!SOnal consultation is prcforred.
Curable cases 1uaranteed.
No risks incurred.
11ar.Cases and correspondence confidential.
Treatment 1ent C. 0, D. to any part o r U. S. L111
of 130quc:.tionsfrce. Addrcss,withposiage,
DR.FRANCE,
Noa,38 and 40 W, Ga:,St., Columbus, 0.

IIDER
ULCURES
Wo'

keep

The Dest Salve in the world for Cuts
Druises, Sores, Ulcel'5, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores. 'fetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all skin Eruptions, end positive
Iv cures Piles, or no pay required. It is
g·uarnnt('e<l to ~ive perft:el satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
l"or·snle by 0. R. Baker nnd Son. 22janly

A LnCygno (Kao.) womnn has a sheet
90 years old, which was the property of
her grandmother
in Ohio, and wns
made from flnx woven at the beginning or the century.
She will send it
to the \Vorld's Fnir.

DELIC IOUS
EVERY

MINCE

DAY IN THE

FOR THE NEXT 60 DAYS.

---

Keep

Fluttering

Do-wn.

THE-·

BAKERY.

lfavinJC secured the servlcea of a Ji'IRST-

CI..,~~ llA~EH
posll1\"ely tho

A Matterof Interestto EveryOne!
Pri':es

--AT

1

wcorc,pr pure<l tof11rnlsh

Best Bread and Oakes

MADB IN OJJIO.
9rdcrs oromptl,.v attended to. Give u, a
tr1al a.nd 00 co11,·1nccd.
•

JOHNMcGOUGH
& SISTER,

On11rly

No .12, North Main Str

t

Chain,
Single
TreeIrons,
Etc.
Wr1~ t.ott.1 roraatlmat.eaon

GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES.

W c harn had a great Spring Trade, and now feel thnt we
can affonl to cut loose from profits on everything.

Everything m the House Cut in Prices.

a::.;,:mox.n..L

:.-on.a,.rivo,.e.

..:.1a.o~-R9~1
1~~!.o~;.:,.~~ER"

-.woiF~

c=HA
:--::
R-:-LE-S
- DEALER

IN -

TIN,ST[[l,
SlAT(ROOflNG

Come and secure a BARGAIN, as we are determrned to
redu ce our stock to make way for FALL GOODS.

,AND
SPOUTING

PIES'

CONDENSED

CllEAPERTHANSHINGLES,

CallandGetPrices.

BLANKETS!
Chas.

Corner

Wolf,

Gambier und

H. R. Railroad.

3sep2w

high nnd one h•s 89 blossoms.

Philadelphia

people

nrc

bragging

plants 1~ feet 3 inches

I hn,·e been n greaL sufferer from Catn.rrh for c,·er ten years; hRd it ,·err
bad, could bar<liybrenthe.
Some nights

l could not ,Ieep and had to walk the
floor. I purchased Ely's Cream Balm
n.n<lam using it freely, it is working to
a cure surely.
I hn,·e aclvised several
friends to use iL, and with happy results in every cnsc. It is the medicine
above all others for Ci\tnrrh, nnd it is

worth its weight in gold.

I thank God
I have found n remedy I ct1n uso with
snfoty nnd that doea nll tbtt.t iis ch\imc'd
for it. It is curing my dearn~ss.-D.
\V. Sperry, Hartford,
Conn.
3sep2w

Chil dren Cry for
Pitcher 's Castoria.

A peach 13 inches in circumference
nnd weighinR' 18 ounces wns ga~hered
nt Sylvnnia 1 Va., a few days n.go.

By September 16th all senslde hotels,
two or three exceptions, will be
closecl.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

-T

---·lof----

MANSFIELD, OHIO. J ':'/. SHARP, Ph.D., Pru't.
A School of ~6 ye!l.r~· · -;:iorience.. Thousands of
students i:-,good i:ilu ,, -,.,n~. &C:italogoe
FREE.

31jnnly

•1,
. -

·

and eont,enf~e

to

housekeepers.

W" l'ttr:Jcao:= eon.tains matD'falfor· hoo large pfa.
Oro.!l.·rsorten substitutecheap Imitations, to mak,
n ·, ·ttt"r11mti1. J«>ruse such 11rtlcles.and ln&Lst
oo
h. n·i11.: 'iO); E ~UCH brn.nd-tbe
be9L

M

BE AMA N

APOLLO
WASA PERFECT
MAN,

f ,l£RRCLL

& SOULE.

SYRACUSE,

N .Y

U.• •DdRDb
rot ,1-a.1...ar, -n 111.i
PDD1 boJ•al bhtl!. 'll"ef• p"'u,dcalll.
)(Alf
u.11 be 8Tlt0!1G

Esery

YOUNG
MENOROLD
,
Jl&.D.·

E:zc:e11es,
ll'.lm.tal

H~o;~{slJ~~h:.E1iiil:f8,~ll:a
:!
BEAL'fB am.d

111~red to PtltFECT
KOBLE

th1

VlTALlTT

KEN, t.ha Prl4o and Po•u

of BTB.OlfG
of Kat.io111.

,ve claim hy years of practice by
our exclu'llve m('tbods a uniform
OF 8UCCE81'' In treat.). inl'J:&11Dhe11u, W1ab11se1and

"MONOPOLY

~

-"c.'=-"
·c.
-_-.-,

tr!~

1 11
~ St°n\!t:~l~;~~lo°r

1
,~~

OURNEWBOOK
:~f~~~fi~ft::~\~~~!;

It while 1011.ean. Full E:zplanatlons for HOKB !'llEATlllEK'l'. Yo11can be FULLY B.EBTOBED ... 'l'h.011.llllila
h1..-eb11n by 11.•.Raad ourte•tlmo11.lal1. Addru1ato11ee

ERIE MEDICAL

ok's

CO. BUFFALO , N.Y.

Cotton

~

COMPOUND
mpoaed of Cotton Root. Tansy and
ennyroyal-a reoeot diieovery by &JI.
d pbyslclao. Is ~ullv
u • c:Ii
i,-Safe. Effectua.t Prioe $1 by mall.

mont

eealed. Ladles. ask your drtij[gi&t lor Cook'I
Cotton Root. Compound and take no substitute.

0it8~~!!.lvr;ti~~
~O~~~Jt.aL~r.J
Block, 131 Woodw&rd ave., DeU'Ott. ~

~,o2flNOSEYt
BLOOD
.SEARCHER
·.
Lovely
Is
~~Splendid
l~ Scrofula..Mel"Cll.riJ:u
and nll Blood
'!

...

)[akes

Complexion.
Tonie., snd eurce Boils.

&

a

Pimo~

.

Vi'ILL

CO~IMENCE

OUR

7th GREAT ANNUAL SALE OF
30 Pairs White Blankets 11t.___--·· ............
________
$
30 Pairs Gray Blankets at .... --····-·--··--·-····
.... .
30 Pairs White Blankets at ...........................
.
30 Pairs al I-wool Red Blan kcts ..... _............
····-·.
30 Pairs all-wool Red Blankets 11.t···········-··········
30 l'airs all -wool Red Blankets at ............
_-···· ...•
20 Pairs a JI.wool Red Blankets at .. _... ····-----··· .•••
20 Pairs all-wool White Blankets nt ............
______
_
20 Pairs all wool White Blankets at
10 Pairs all -wool Fancy Plaid Blankets at_·-···-······
7 50
10 Pairs \.Vhite Illankets at··-·-·················6
00 to 10 00
10 Pair~ Red Blankets at·-···· .......•.......•
-5 00 to 8 50
These Blankets were bought in J unc, out of sea on, and at
cut prices. Don't think of buying a pair of BLANKET
till you see them.
REHN A.NTS. -A lot of Remnants of 11.l
l kinds of
goodRto be closed out cheap.

n1fcrl:i.g rrom. REB.VOUB DBor FalllDJ

WE

---------

and VIGOB.OtT8 la all r11pu\l,

BILITJ', Loo
hood, Physlca1

IIE -

::S~~~:E::E:TS!

PERFECTII FORM?-IUTCHLUS 11 WAR1

Bo aniSau1 wet•

"- '>%,'--/,!~

1111JorryStrt't" I H
27mart f

WEDNESDA
Y,AUGUST
12th,BROWN

G,R.BAKER&~ON
=
BR=O=
W=
Nl=N=G
= &==S=P=ER=R=Y.

DlSOOSCf!.Sold by Your Druggiat,

SellersMedicineCo:, Pittsburgh,Pa

ilE'lV A.R D OF $500.

DRUGGISTS,
MT. VERNON, OHIO,

Rowe's French Fema1c Pills ore safe nnd 1
reliable; contain Tansy, Pennyroyal and
all
th e
Cottonroot. Kever fail. ~At
tlrug stores, Sell
or sent by mail, securefy seulcd, for $1; at
wholesnle of Strong, Cobb & C'u., Cleveland,
.-lth·erttscd
Ohio, or l. N. RF.ED, Agt., Toledo, 0. 6nly

l'nl c nt

in this

,1r t1J ci1 1cs

~-

B..

S:C~:E:.,

WHEELS I

ON
1'lndc

only

t'ro1u

Mu.,crtnl.

t ' lrNl•C'lm1M

JJn1 ~pC'cinl fculurcs not lo be rounJ in
Hny other w11go1111111Iwhich no 1m1chn:-cr
cun well offortl lu bo wllhvut. Tho HHOWN
hus pro,·cn by pructknl h.>1118
to ho the B~l'
1:11u.lrno11t ('Cu11omlcu
l w11gu11tllllt furmcrit
und 11•11mstl't11<·nu buy. If your denier doci.
11otli11r1illothe UHOWN, cn<l fordcMCrlp tivo
culnloJ;ue, 1111.1ih•tl
frC'c011 up111lcutton.
Addre811

~e

BROWN MANUFACTU.RINO
Zanesville,

26m•rum

~.
''l.

-

-

-

CO.,

Ohio.

~

TO
MACKINA

P•uc~¥.:;':.;:w:~

DETROIT

AND CLEVELAND

.....,.1"1pe~..:...-o..i~'·.t.·....

Pa1u ~r.

WITH

A LARGE

STOCK

OF

OUR

ILLU9TArnD

PAMPHLET11,

Jlateaud
:asourai:on '1'1.oUU wtll i,. tun:l.lahd.
b7 J"O\tl' '1'1okec Annt, o r Mld,....
E. 8, WH ITCOMB, Q, P, A. 1 011'1t01T, MICK.,

SUITINGS,
OV(RCOATINGS,

J?ozzo:Qi's

IS '£1111 llES'r

MER~HANT
TAii~R
AN~
GENT~'
runNrnHER.
DET~~~~~~ND

THEDETROIT
& CLEVELAND
STEAM
NAV.
CO.

V(STINGS
!NDPlNTS
GOODS.

KNOX

to try Sulplmr Bitters, they will only
make you worse. I did try them, and
now I am a well man and can eat any·
thing.
Sulphur Bitters are n..gre11.t foe
to doctors.-Georgc
Bn.stett, N. Y. C. &

('1l•ln knd

BAKERCHAINI WAGON
IRONIIFC. CO.,

YEA .A.

Don't Do It

nl.ioutsunflower

with

PECIAL
CUT
NEW

BREAD
FORTHEMILLIONS

April, A. D .DlMU.
ANIEL J. RYAN;
Sccretnrv of State.

Said my physician, who (or six months
hnd doctored me for dyspepsil\ without
success, wtlcn I told him I wns going

fighter.
Perlrnps no more pothetic lnle of innocent incarceration has cvm(I to light than
tl1nt which occurred in Gri>ensboro, N. C..
on Aug. 30th, 1800. John ~I. Phillipa, n
rC$pectcd citizen of that town snys, ''For 29
yen rs l suffered from dyspepsia. Could not
enjoy 011cmouthful of fond. My liver and
kidncy8 refused to act, and my whole system was completely deranged. Tried ev,..rything without benefit,
Dr, Ki!mer·s
Swamp-Root cured me."
3
..Adventurers
and ad,· enturcsse:1
nt
Bell8ide hotels ha\'e been moro 11mne-rous this year than anybody remcml.icra,
says the Mni\ and Express.

ed my name, nnd affur:od my ofEciaJ
8001, et, Columbus, the 25th day of

[sE.,L.)

A &oma nce .

Australia delights in n fighting: knngaroo, which Loxes, wrestles, knocki
out n11d genernlly
<li~ports iu-tlf after
tho 1na11ncr of n prorrsFiounl
prize

Released After 29 Years.

rolls filed in this office.

In W3tlmonrwhereof, I have hereunto subscrib-

Cure for La Grippe.

Bucklen 's Arnica Salve.

RINGW
ALT& CO,

Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

Mr. Yt1n Pelt, Editor of the Craig 1
We authorize our advertised druggist to Mo., :Meteor, ,venc. to J\. drug store at
sell yon Dr. King's New Discovery Jor Con- Hillside, Iowa, nn<l nsked Lhe physician
,umption, Coughs and Colds.upon this con. in nttendance
to give him a dose of
dition. H you a.re afflicted with La Grippe
for cholera morlms nnd
nnd will use this remedy according to direct- something
ions, giving it a fair trial, and experience lo~ene3e or the Low el~. II e snya: 11I
no beuifit, you may return the bottle and folt 1.'0much bette r the next morning
have your money refunded. ,ve make th•t I concluded to cnll on tho physith is offer, becnnse of the wonderfu I success cian nnd get him to fix mo up n. supply
of Dr. King's New Discovery during Inst or the medicine.
I was surprised when
settson's epidemic. Have heard of no case he handed me a bottle or Chamberlain's
in which it failed. 'fry it. Trial bottles
free al 0. R. Baker and Son's Drng Store. Colic, Cholera nnd Diarrho·en Remedy.
He Sf\ys be prescribes itregnln.rly in his
1.nrge size 50c. and$L 00.
4
prnctice nnd finds it the bcsL he cnn g-eL
or prepnre.
I cn.n testifiy to its efficiGood Looks
For
Good boks nre more than skin deep, de- ency in my r.nse R.t nil e,·ents."
Pnlnce Phnrmncy; J.
p~:11di11g
upon a h1·althy condition of nll the snle bv Porter's
\ irnl orguns. If the Liver be inactive, you B. W o·rren nnd IV. C. Mills & Co. Drughave u lliliou:;; Look, ifyonrstomach is dis·
-----sep.
011lered you lmve a Dyspeptic Look aod if gists. --yuur Kidneys bcatfccte<l you bM·e a pinched
Tho seventeen·yenr-old
son or Aasem·
Look. St'cnre g•lod bea)th allfl you will blyman HnrdinK or Kent, R ....udo1ph
hn,1e good looks. Electric Bitte?'9 is the
j.!'rea.tallcrntive nnd Tonic acts dirootly on county, IV. Ya., hns been arrested for
these vital organs. Cures Pimples, Blotches, robbing the post-office at that pince.
set by
Boil:! nnd gives a good complexion. Sold He wns wounded by a trap·gun
nt G. R. llakcrnnd Son's Drugstore
4 the postmaster.

•
URS. FRANC& ~ND OTTMAN, of New York, the well known and succcufu! Specialists in
L:h""ntc LJ1,.e:ue.1and D1sc.ise1 of the Eye and Eat', on account of their lara:e practice in Ohio, h:ivc

In

Mt. Vernon.

Buy here and you will Get the Best.
We Must and Sliall Reduce Our Stock.
Tremendous Bargains for the People.

will be spoken by 500,000,0uO.

Guaranteed

will be one of the finest and most complete ever shown

' 11
BAKER''
DoNotDriftAwayfromOurStore. n!l:.er~~.1!~!-.~

She was fair and my passion begun!
She smiled--and I could not but love!
by my physicinns. I bc~nn to take
But wlttm from afar I detected catarrh,
Ayer'R t.:ht:rry Pectoral. n.nd nfter using
No beauty my passion could mo,·e!
two bottles of this medicine, Wf\S com·
In despair she sought doctors in yain,
'Till she learned of ''humanity's boon;''
pletely cnred."-Angn.
A. Lewis, RicNow her breath isassweetns the dew
ard, New York.
Which f1tllsupon roses in Jnne.
The formation of nn Irish club hns
To-night, as we sit in our home,
And I kiss her sweetlipso'er and 0 1 cr,
begun in London, the Irish populatioc
We bless Dr. Sage in onr bliss,
there, about 300,000, having
no snch
F'or the joy that he brought to our
place of rendezvous.
door.
There is no disease more trying to
The emperor of Japan hns decreed
The constant
tlJAt every mnn who provokes a duel or friendship than catnrrb!
accepts t\ challenge shall pay a. hen.vy effort to clear the throat and nose, the
fonl breath,
n.11 the features or the
fine and sen-e from two to six months
disease, make it na much dreaded by
in the galleys.
the friends as by the victim, Humanity
A philogicnl
statistician
calculates
baa cause to bless Dr. Sage for his
that in the yenr 2000 there will Le 1,- "Catarrh
Remedy."
The manuractur700,000,000 people who speak English, ers offer to
forfeit $500 for any cn.se they
and that the other European ldngnagee cannot cure,

only about two inches in height.

coming in, and having purchased in view of a lively tra de it

Proposed
Anrnndment
totheConstitn
trnn
ofOhio.
TAXATION.

He is an extensive
land owner, and
bas built I\ house on three parts of his
farm wherein are his favorites.
His
wife hna applied for a ,livorce and nlithoroughly effected by the persevering mony, The outcome of his wickedness
The ntuse of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Persist until nre five illegitimate children.
the township
cured.
The procc8..1 mny bP, slow, hut torney has admonished
trustees to send his progeny to some
the resull is sure.
children's home.
A bronddotli
coat thRt hn<l been
Crnmer is an old mnn or 60 winters,
measured for Pre:,i<lcnt Andrew Jack- and it seems that from frequent
person, and returned bcCJ-lllSC 1t ditl not fit, sunl of descriptions of oriental harems
sold for $350.
bas conceived withiu his imnginat.ive
One of the Kuiscr'is urms is so per· head the desire to inlrodur.c a new deThe grand jury
fectly w:thered aml helples, that he hns darture in Napoleon.
will without<loubt indict and conviction
to en.t with une hand, u~ing n combinawill follow.
tion knife nnd fork.

Ben Lomond mny
t:'ee that grows in
is !,nown as the
is, when mnture,

We also desire to say that our FA LL STOCK is ;;pid ly

Wil1inm

to procure subscribers for Dr. Wilfmd Hall's
Health Pamphlet-needed
in every family
-endorsed by thousands of physicians and
county nnd leaves a large family. John by ten thousands of othel'5 who have been
cmed of e\'en· kind of disease without
Jan-is lived about three hours.
medicine or e·xpense. 'frcntment exceedMARY PAUKER.
Arter some delay the Kendal ls sur~ ingly simple and painle:=;s. Many agents, C. E. Critchfield, .A.tt'y
for Plaintiff. 13ag0t
rendered, were d1sarmed, nnd are now male and female, are making with little efi ::! jail. Only the three ehots were fired. forr, $5 to $10 per day. For further information and for hundreds of testimonials
from physicians, clergymen and others, to
The Parent of Insomnia.
be used in canvnssing, Address A. H all, 52
Tbe pnrent of insomnia or wakefulne:!s is Broadway, Room 75. Xew York1 25june· 1y
in nine cases out often n dyspeptic stomGeorge Dixon of Seymour, Ind., has
ach
Oood digeslion gives sound sleep, indtgeslion intefcres with it. The brnin noel n hen or whose politics there can be no
Swn:o~ 1.-BeitresoJved In· lho General Asstomach sympathizes. One of the promi- doubt. It hns-shecl its female fenthers sembly of thei3tate of Ohfo, Thnt n proposUon
be submitted to the elootortJof this SLnte
11entsymptoms of a weak state of the gt1S· arn.l taken on those of a r ooster, but a.hall
on the first Tuesday filter the first Monday in
continues to l:ly eggs.
tric organs is a disturbance of the gritai
November, 1891, to amend Section 2, of Article
nen·e entrepot, the brain. Invigorate the
St.nteof Ob.io, 80
stomach, and you re8tore eqnilibrim to
. Childr en Cry for tt!1ti~fJi~~s~ur~U~~!:tbe
ARTICLE XII.
the great centre.
A. most reliable med&r:o. 2:-Lnws muybePMSOO which sluill lax
icine for the purpose is Hostetler'sStomach
Pitcher'c; C~storia.
bya umCorm rule all moneys. credite inv01!1t.Bitters, which is for preferable to mineral
ments in bonds. etocke. joint.,stock co'mpuniee
sedatives nod powerful narcotics which,
Millionnires McJroy nud Swope, of orolherwise; and nil real and persono..lpropert)'.
&CCQ'?ingto
the true vo..lueU1ereofin money. lo
though they may for a time exert n sopori- Kansas City, had a per.:Sonn.l encounter
nddihon thereto, laws may be passed t.a:zing
fic influence upon the brain, soon cease to Sunday, usiug fist.s, canes, nnd finully rigbt:a, privileges, franchisee
Wld such other
act, and invariably injure the tone of the revolver5, b11t th ey were sepnrnted
matters us the legislnturo mnr direct·
be- subject
stomach. '.rhe'Bitters, on the contrary, re·
but
bnrying..gronl!de.
J>ublic .schoo1-hous~:
hf:?~
used exclue1vely !or po~lic worship, instore acth--i.tyto the operations of thnt all fore any shots were fired.
stitutions of pnrf'!Y public chanty, public prop..
important organ, and their beneficent in flu
ertr, used e:zelos1ve)yfor any public 11ur1>0ae,
ence is reflected i!l soand sleep and a tranand other property, 1~ay, by gfllerul nwg, be
4nill state of the nervous system. A. wholeexempted from taxallon; and the value of nil
property so exemJ>tedshall, from time to time
some impetus is likewise giver. to the action
be BSCerWnednnd pnblished as mny bo directed
of the liver and bowels by its nse.
1-.ug
bylaw
Sm. 2.-At such elootion, those elect.ors dcsirlng to vole for such amendmt'nt mnr hnve
An Ohio Farmer With Three Wives .
placed upon their ballota the words ··Taxation
NAPOLEON, 0., Aug. 26.-Last
even ·
Amendment-YES," and thos0 opJ)08('d to such
amendment
may have placed upon their bnllote
ing a case or Mormonism in R. civilized
the words ''Taxation Amendment-No."
community leaked out, and a most reSm. S.-Thieamendment shall Jake effect on
a:od after the first doy of J1ommt")'.,1892.
markable crime will be reported to the
NLI.L R. HYSELL.
grand jury which meets next w,iek. In
Speaker.of the House of R~pres<>nlntivN.
WM. VANCE MARQUIS.
1879, Michael Cramer, a rd.rmer of this
P.ree.idontof tho Senate.
township, w&s prosecuted
for bigamy,
Adopted April U, 1891.

wide margin.
The only rn.<lical cure for rheum&·
tism is to eliminate fram the blood the
acid that caui;es the disease.
This is

On the summit or
be seen the smallest
Ureat Britnin.
It
dwarf willow, nnd

counters every day and which are sure t n interest line buyers.

,v

rifle record by a years.

"Fivo ycnrs ngo I luitl n. conetnnt
cough, 11iglit swents, w1l8 gre1.1Lly reduced in flesh, ~nd h>lclbeen given up

there sti ll remain many bargai ns which are placed on our

Estanotice
that on the 7th day of Anu;usl, 18Dl, said
Mory Parker IHe<lher petition in the Court
of Common Pleas, Knox county, Ohio, in
case No. 4,089, against the nbove named
parties and others. prnyiny for nn order for
lhe partition of the followin,E! described
reat e:;tate, situate in the coun•y of Knox
anci State of Ohio:
Being a strip of land thirteen nnd onethird (13¼) rods wide and sixty (60) rods
long from North to South off ..of the East
side of the North·east corner of lot. number
tbirly-one (31) in the first quart('r. sixth
township n11d lwelfth ran~e U.S. M. bnuu1y
lands,contnining
about tive (5) acres, ll'SS
about one.half an acre sold by
m. l~stabrook to Phillip Estabrook,
Also, 1::1.bont
six (6j acres part of lot number thirty-two (32) of the first quarter, sixth
township nnd twelfth range U.S. M, lnnds,
in the State of Ohio.Knox county, bounded
on the Korth by the North line of soid lot
on the East.by lnnd sold to Raebel Beatty,
on the Sonth by land sold to A. B. Hutchinson on the West by the West Jine of sai<l
lot. All of the fore~oing real estate being
the pro~ rtv of which ,vminm Estabrook,
Sr .. late of said count,·, died seized.
Snid parties are required to answer on o r
before the 17th dny of October, 1801, or
judgment may be taken against them.

~IT.VERNON,
OHIO.

U U a.n Ointment, or whlC'hn. small l)artJcle is applied to the
nos\rJl.9. l'rice, 60c. Sold by druggist, or sent by mail.
Address.

break

that has Been in progress at our store for the past thr ee weeks

heil'5 of
T brook,unknown
Jr,, deceased, will toke

thwarted.
It is supposed that after this narrow
business which Mr. Henry Clews,
\Vo cordially invite our friends and the public generally to inspect this littltl
escape from a prison cell the man would
of New York, snys his firm transacted
stock . Polite and courteous attention will be shown those who favor us 1!:.Styear.
renounce his amorom:1 proclivities, but
with a call.
not so. Prosecuting
Attorney
Ragan
In making 904 out o~ a possible 1000 iua.ys the fe1low ho.a been basking in the
the :First and Second Maine Regiments
sunshine
of three
wh·es ror twelve

SAPP,FISHER& CO,

80<18-----

stor.k bas been greatly reJuced by the immense clearan cesa le

Court of Common Plens 1 Knox Couutv 1
01..iio.
·
Mary Parker. Plaintiff,
}
vs.
Partition.
Peter Parker, et al., Defendant.
HE

When she was a Child,

--

We desire to announce to our patrons that although our

LEGAL NOTICE.

Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,
Itch, Prairie Scratches,
Sore Nipples
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing .
Hundr eds of cases have been cured by
it after all other treatment
had failed
It is put up in 25 and 50 cent boxes.

WhenBaby was sick,

--

Admr. de bonis non, with the will annexed
of Wm. Spearman, dec'd.
13aug4w

cure for Chronic Sore Eye~,

A certain

TO OUR PATRONS.

C. E. CRlTCIIFJELll_

nearly

Tho Itali,m Government threaten~ to
and

Saturday,

Lo,s $75.000.

gia radically cures iu 1 to 3 days . Its

Seven out or eve ry eight loaves of and asked for a gun.
Just then Milt
broad en.ten iu London nre mnJe from Kendall, the father, nppenre,I nt the
foreign wheat.
door with a musket in hand.
Jnrvia
in the renr of Montgomery
The Chautauqua
dress reformers 'lS· beiag
when Kend':lll fired, the ball entered
sert that ''corsets have filled more graves
Montgomery's
body on n line with the
than whiskey."
nipple of the breast and tenth rib. Ken·
A bronze ball player, the work or a dall immediately
threw down his gun,
deaf mute sculptor, hns been set up in drew a. pistol, and started for Jarvis,
San Francisco.
who had pnssed through n rear window
Reaching, him, he
The widow of Hannibal Hamlin was into n sme.ll yard.
bis second wife, and wns tho half sister fired, the ball passing through Burrell
Jarvis's lungs, mortally wounding him.
of his first wife.
.Montgomery
li\·ed but a rew min·
A rei,ort from Ilesboro, i\Ie·, states utes. He was in no wav connected
that bluefish "drove thousands or mack·
with the trouble.
He was~n prominent
eral into the caves."
n.od worthy citizen, coroner of the
the Vatican

offer for sale nt public nuclion on

Rheumatism
Cured in n.Day .-''.Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism
n.ud Neural·

passing threugh bis lungs, killing hi,m.
years in office without in- Almost simultane0usly Burrell Jarris
went hurriedly into the hardware store
of A. J. Montgomery on Main street

Sherman

The Chicago World's

EXHIBITION

was saved.

the world on a bicycle.

of Austria's

REALESTATE.

together with machinery and dry kiln,
was burned.
The lumber in the ynrd

Fully $600,000 has been spent on the dall, jr., who hnd pnssed the door, hut

l\Iass.

ON

August

their

new Pope therefrom.
Bishop Huntington has gone to farming on the old homestead near Hadley,

IS NOW

KY.,

rell n.nd Dit.de, als'J came, hut t.he best
information is that only one CJf them
The same land in Californir1. orten brought a gun t.o town with him.
produces two or three crops a. year.
On reaching town John Jarvis went
Jerome
K. Jerome
was onlv 19 into U1e barber shop or Ben Savage,
when be wrote "On the Stage and -Off.'' colored, at the rear of the couJ t·hou~e
In the last ten years France has and left a gun. Soon e.Jter, o r about 9
o'clock, hP. returned, and got it.
Just
made no R.dvancement
in population.
ns Jar\"is reached the door, Milt Ken·

occupy

OUR NEW STOCK OF

27.-In

an
affray at Georgetown, Ky., this m orn ·
ing A. J. l\Ioatgomery,
a by-stander,
and John Jarvis, a participant,
were
LouISVILLE,

killed and Burrell Jan-is mortally
worn.en to be photographed.
wouuded. For some weeks bnd feeling
Queeu Vict.oria puts in her spare had existed between the Kendall and
time plying the crochet needle.
Jarvis fam;lies in tbe county.
Last
Rai~ is always falling in some part week the Kendall watermelon patch
or other of the British Islands.
was robbecl and it wo.s reported that the
In Bulgaria only 7½ per cent. of the Kendall• thought the Jarvisea robbed
it . This angered the Janises and when
population can read and write.
the Kendall house was stoned it was
In the reign of Henry VII apples cl.1ar ged the J t1.rvises were getting even.
were worth from ls. to 00. each.
Peace wa.rrant.s had been sworn out and
Artificial eyes are supplied to all the th e trial was set for to-day.
Tbis morning i\I. H. Kendall nnd four
world from Thuringia, Germany .
sons, George, Popsy, Milt, jr., and R . B.,
Tulare, Cal., will exhibit a train of came to towu well nrmed with riflfs,
Pullman cars made from one tree.
shot-guns nnd pistol,.
Tbe Jarvis
Jacob Bauer, of Louis,·illt:, bas start- brothers, three in number, John, Bnr~
ed around

-OF -

Splintec, Sweeney,
Ring-bone,
Sprains, all Swollen Throats,
etc. Save ~O by use of one
\Va rrn.nted the most wonder-

ful ble:nish cure ever known. Sold by
Two Parti cipanis in Trouble and an Geo. R. Baker & Son, druggist, lilt.
Vernon.
ll<lecly
Innocent Bystander Shot
N PliRS"t.;ANCE of nn order of the Proto Death .
The Cla\\:son (TexM) Lumber mill , bate Court of Knox county, Ohio, I will

Chauncey i\L Depew says GOObnbies
have been nnmcd after him.

,

Curbs,
Stifles,
Coughs,
bottle.

Administrator's Sale

Blood Spavin,

l

There is a fine or $500 for practicing
hypnotism in Cincinnnti.

Lb:rr Com•
u.ntl A~ ,,r,,
G for So>. AidL your druggi.stfor
it, nuti Jf
'.I

to

dwiuclliog iu numbers.

RhenmnU"n1,Xf'11rnt~to.Dyspepsta.Scrornta,
KA• TON
• KACURES
plaint,
Con!'>tlp:~tlon.
lihlucy
l>iiJeaS(',
llill

presented

the Duchess of Fife.

KAI

'.\ml all similar ailluouts.
1~Tlco Sl per botllt:,
ho
does no< keep It. accept DO •uh•tltute,butseuddit"ecttothopro1lrletors.
B

cradles have been

Trouble Over a WatermelonPatch
Precipitates a Fatal Shooting
Affray.

Blemishes from horses.

removes all
Lumps and

COUNTY

In the Latest Shades aml Designs,bolh in Foreign anti TEACHER~'
EXAMINATION
Domestic ftlalies, at the LOWESTPRICESPossible•

POW DE R:

SAFE;
CURATIYK;
BK!IJTIFYING.
I. 2.3.

THREE

Eu. st Sld o South

St •• 1tft. Vernon.

Hnln

MEETINGS

TINTS

ARE YOU PREPARED FOR YOUR

i SPRINC SEWINC
,UBE
•
COODMACHINE!
''TAY·OR'S
BEST''FRED.A.CLOUGH& CO,
---

WITH

--IF

CAN FURNISH

FLOUil..

1690-91.

01,10.

$20
FIRST-CLASS

A--

NOT--

YOU WlTH

ONE FOR FROM;

T<>S3C>t

ORGA.NS

FROltI

DO NOT BUY WITIIOUT

$50

BA VINO

TO $60.

CALLlNG

EXAMINATION
orTEACHERS
•

Will ho hold at tho

1o1c
;noo1, noo11,
CENTRAL BUILDING,
MT. VERNON, OHIO.
-TilE-

8E00ND SATURDAY
Ol-' EVERY

LAST

ON US.

ffJONTR AND

THE

SATURDAY.
-m·-

8e1•tcmber,
l"cbrnnr)'

AND WARR AN TED.
TIIUS
ALL AGEN1~
PROFIT.

FO!t 'I'll 1'

October,
, March

NO-Ycmb~r,
t\U«i. ,\prll.

Jf..
Jtxumlno tlo1111will commence
o clock, a . m.

nt 0

£,. n. HON ltH R,\ K J,;, Prest., Mt. Vetri< n, 0 .
1•. n. 110\lfl'{ ('INk B11ukn t1hllrM, Ohio.
0. W. DURBIN l•'roJorlcktown 0.

